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Coal Miners At Work 
In Many of the Mines 

Some Awaiting Order
Situation Is Clearing In 

All SectionsCOAL IS NOW MOVING
•M) THOUGHT all m a t t e r s  

Mil. m: SETTLED AT MEET- 
LN(i TOMORROW

Chicago, Nov. 13. (By Associated 
The bituminous' coal miners 

tbxthout the country generally show 
,dj{H»ition to await the formal notl- 
6r.ticn by their immediate union of- 
|-i'j of the message recalling the 
grlf Uforv returning to work so the 
ntcrti received here would Indicate. 

M  Week U being resumed in many of the 
I  f,Vj however, and the situation Is 
~  Iw; .-learn! in -v-ry district where! 

ti» reft real miners were out.
Rdcjje of coal to meet emergency j 

^  n r  begun twlay by the rail*' 
rA. idminatration's central commit- 
t« u a result of the agreement of the 
tiers and operators to meet Secretary 
Wumi for a conference on their dif- 
fentett

Rurctor General Hines has instruct- 
id rrgicnal coal committees to increase 
Sir anount of coal released as rapidly 
u it is correspondingly restored.

A shortage of coal in the southwest, 
Mr. Ilir.es «aid, Li reported, but with 

£salcow moving in that direction the 
rarpney will soon be met. Orders 
(ro gone out from the railroad ad- 
jicistration to nil managers to turn 
Ihcuiands of empty coal cars again 
tc»ard the mines.

t a m i "

IN OLD MEXICO 
WILL COME BACK

BALTIC STATES 
GETTING TOGETHER 

AT KOENIGSBURG
COM M ANDAN TS OF IN DEPEN 

DENT TR O O PS MEET IN* 
TER VI.LIED COM M ISSION

London, Nov. 13, (By Associated 
Press) The Interallied Commission 
to the Baltic states at their first 
sitting at Koenigsburg it is learned 
here invited Colonel Avaloff Ber- 
mondts, chief of staff, and the com 
manders of tiic independent detach
ments to attend the discussions at 
Tilsit. The Commission lias promised 
the ollicers it safe conduct to and 
from the meetings.

Mrs. R. K. Tolar was t|io Tuesday 
guest of relatives in Geneva.

NEGOTIATIONS 
BETWEEN BOLSHI’S - -  

ESTHONIANS
LITHUANIANS WILL NOT PA R 

TICIPATE IN THE AFFAIR

Helsingfors, N ov. 13, (By Associa
ted Press) The peace negotiations 
between the Kstboniahs and the 
Bolshevik! will begin Saturday. The 
Lithuanians will not participate in 
the negotiations.

STOCK MARKET 
STRONG TODAY 

NO DANGER
, PRESIDENT CARRANZA CAN 
THROW IT RUT DOES NOT LIKE ™  VT LIQUIDATION WILL BE

FORCED AT PRESENT M ON EY 
RATES

New York, Nov. 13, (Ily Associa
ted Press) Stocks were strong nt the

i Hurting

Mexico, City, Nov Hi, (By Assoc
iated Press) An energetic effort is 
[heir.g made to restore hull-lighting, 
which has been in eclipse since l’ re- opening of today’s stock market

|*ider.t Carranza in 1915 prohibited 
jiacb spectacles in the federal dis- 
|trut and officials elsewhere frowned

French b a r k
RON D O W N -12  

LIVES ARE LOST
BETWEEN 

STEAMER

I H ush c h a n n e l  s c e n e
In L  AC,I)ENT
‘ Park and

Nov. 13, (B y Associated 
L  lives were lost when
IV trench hark Colbert was run 
E !*? in the English channel off 
Ijjj/ . d >'y the British Steamer

T» °  °f the survivors were 
f 'w ‘ d here.

RUMANIA 
IS WARNED 
BY COUNCIL

indicating that liqudiition had run 
its course for tlie time at least. It 
is generally recognized however, 

upon the sport A petition ask , that tho market's future is wholly 
the presidential decree he revoked, j dependent upon the money rates, 
•ip'd by more than one thousand 

Iritiur.i of the city of Orizuhu, is 
jrov in the hands of the Chnmbcr 
Id Deputies and action upon it by 
Ith* loser house is expected shortly 
jA similar petition last year fuiled 
I15 1,1 purpose by u single vote 
JMa&y persons believe that, with 
|>tror.ger pn-sure lirought to hear 
jiL’u )r,r. a favorable decision will 

reached
Indicative of i desire to see how 

|hr they may go without olllciul 
luierhrenre. is the staging of several 
■•tbit itions in Mexico City and its 
J’ ttburU within the (last few weeks 
|*-dc I’reiident Cnrranza was away 

vacation Advertised as mere 
•ztibitions in which well-known 

J ”  **»M "play with the hull",
P 7  devilopci into the real tiling 
r d once aKuin the “ pclados" hud 

meat on Monday, tho poor 
t ' 1'* of natives always by custom 
I ‘'i  given the carcass of the hull 
r :,r ^  i. Main

'•* newspapers were not inclined 
P* ft mure this technical infraction 

r  ** Instead they devoted columns 
y  ' liptions of the fights, comput- 
• j with similar exhibition

,0,t the prohibitive decree.

LENINE IS 
AFTER INDIA
COMMUNISTS

MAKES BLUFF AT GETTING
INTO TURKESTAN TERRI
TORY

London Nov. 13, (Ily Associated 
Press) Nic61ai Lcnine the Russian 
Premier has sent a letter to the 
Turkestan Communists in which 
ho says the restnmtlr-. (,.v,T:.T-r.! 
cation between Soviet Russia and 
TurktL*u»* u,,t ,i.i iio* way tor a 
struggle against universal imperial- 
sm" headed by Great Britain". The 

message is interpreted here as a 
hint nt operations in the directicn 
of British India and may lie regarded 
as a bluff of the Bolsheviks to stop 
any British intervention in Uussin.

Murderers of American 
Legion Boys Identified as 

Being I. W. . W .  Workers
AUSTRALIAN 

AVIATORS 
ARE KILLED

KILLED BY FALL 
PLANE WHILE 
TO AUSTRALIA

OF AERO- 
STARTING

OLD H. C. L. IS 
WORLD PROBLEM 

- I S  REPORT

RECENT NOTE UNSATISFAC
TORY AND GERMANY ALSO 
WARNED AT THE SAM E 
TIM E

Paris, Nov. 13, (By Associated 
Press) The Supreme Council today 
discussed the note to he sent to 
Ilumnnia in response to Rumania's 
recent note. The forecast of the 
allied reply says it will be firm the 
Rumanian note to he regarded us 
evasive and unsatisfactory. Another 
subject to he considered was the 
elections recently held in Silesin. 
A note to Germany warning tho 
Berlin government that the sale 
of German aviation material is a 
violation of the armistice and will 
not he tolerated.

Must Check Cancer 
London, Nov 17 — " i f  the preosnt 

death-rate from canrer is allowed 
to go unchecked no fewce than 
25,000,000 people out of the present 
population of tha world must die 
of this scourgo"  says Dr Robert 
Ileli, vice-president of the Inter
national Cancer Research Society 
He makes a pica for the treatment of 
cancer without operation

This is tho time tor the sales and 
tho merchants who want to bring 
the trade to this city should use tho 
columns of the Herald hnd heip 
the trado at hnme movement.

J

COMING INTO STATE DEPART
MENT FROM ALL COUNTRIES
OF THE WORLD

Washington, Nov. 12 —That the 
whole world Ls struggling with the in
creased cost of living, is indicated in 
reports to the State Department Tho 
creases in Europe are particularly 
high although in Latin-America the 
the governments ure anxious over the 
situation and an* trying to find means 
of combatting the difficulties presented 
by the high prices of commodities 
deemed essential

In Portugal the government, In an 
attempt to lower the rost of living, 
hits placed, through the Minister of 
Finance, a part of its gold reserves in 
the hanks of Lisbon

In England , the cost of living above 
pre-war level is figured nt 115 percent 
for September and 120 percent lor Oc- 
tolier, as to actual fieeessiUcs of life 
and baked upon average living condi
tions of wage earners A - more dis
tinct rise has occurred in tho cost of 
commodities so fur as the other elements 
of population in England are concerned, 
being unofficially estimated by some 
at approximately 135 percent with a 
steady upward trend. ,

In Sweden, figures furnished by the 
Swedish government indicate that 
the cost of living has increased 157 per
cent over the cost in June 1911 In 
the cities the Inreznso lias Ixvn very 
much greater tlinn the nverage for the 
country.

The Argentine government has sug
gested to other South American co
untries and discussed with them an in
ternational arrangement with n view 
to doing away with import duties on 
unfsuufnhcturod food products ns one 
means of cutting down tho high cost 
of living. Information which hns 
readied the State Department regard
ing this plan Ls to the effect thnt a sug
gestion has been made thnt n confer
ence be called by the Argentine Min
ister for Foriegn Affairs to discuss thLs 
question of exchange of real necessities 
of life free of customs charges.

In Brazil tho turiff is being revised 
with a view to reducing tin* cost of 
living in that country In Uruguay 
the percentage of increase of present 
cost of living over the cost in Jnnc, 
1914, is estimated by the Uruguayan 
government at: food 52 percent, fuel 
48 percent, light 75 percent, rent no 
increase.

London, Nov. 13, (By Associated 
Press) Lieutenants Douglass and Ross 
the Australian entrants in the Eng
land to Australia government fifty 
thousand duiiai (disc were killed 
today shortly after they had started 
llu'u iiiKi.i iron. Mvusslcw. The 
nrcoplane in which they had started 
their flight fell to thi* ground kill
ing both aviators. The flight had 
been arranged by the Australian 
government and had many entrants 
who were eager to not only get the 
glory for this long distunre flight 
hut alio for the prize of fifty thou
sand dollars.

PRINCE OF WALES 
VISITS PRESIDENT 

IN WASHINGTON
WILL GO TO M O U N T VERNON 

TODAY TO VISIT WASHING
TON TOMII

Washington, N ov. 13, (Ily Associ
ated Press) The Prince
of Wales will visit President Wilson 
today and from the Wldte House 
will go to Mount Vernon. He de
corated eighty American officers 
nnd enlisted men this morning.

Hull. Purest Lake At Ohecchubce 
Hon. Forest take was nt Okeechobee 

on Armistice Day and delivered the 
principal address at a meeting of the 
l>eople of that rounty arranged under 
the auspice* of the American Ia-gion. 
There were saveml thousand gathered 
on the shores of take Okeocholiee and 
with music and speeches nnd many 
other umusements the day was cele
brated in regular style. Mr. take 
reports that he had the time of his 
young life and was royally entertained 
by tiie good people of that section.

Murder At Orange Cl y 
Daytona, Fla., Nov. 13.— Posies 

are searching tonight for an unknown 
negro, lxdicvcd to have murdered Mrs. 
Susan 11. Clarke, of Orange City, and 
probably fatally injured Mrs. Mura 
Marshall , near there. Both aged 
victims were beaten on the head nnd 
roblx'd. Mrs. Marshall was furred 
to tell where she had hidden fifty 
dollars.

KING ALBERT AND 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 

REACH BELGIUM
HAVE BEEN ON 

UNITED 8TATES 
MONTH

VISIT TO 
FOR PAST

Twenty-Six Others Are 
Implicated

INFORMATION FILED

Head of l.cglon

Jap Boat For America
Tokio, Nov 12 —The mercantile 

steamer, Eastern Merchant, built for 
the United State* Emergency Fleet 
Corporation, wns successfully launched 
yesterday at Tsurumi, near Tokio 
Tills is the third vcwaei launched in 
Japan for the American corporation. 
She is of 13 000 ton? deadweight.

Minneapolis, Nov. 13.— Frank I. 
D’Olier of Philadelphia was tonight 
elected find outionul commander of the 
American Legion. The first annual 
convention of tho legion came to a 
close nt 9:30 o'clock. It was deeded 
to open tho 1920 convention nt Cleve
land, ()., Sept, 27 of next year. The 
convention will prohnhly cover a 
period of three days.

Declarations plating the American 
Ixgion on record against anti-Ameri
can propaganda and activities were 
adopted this morning.

Endo.nr Sh'p C’ unnl 
Charleston, Nov. 13.— The Atlnntie 

Deeper Waterways Association, in 
annual convention here, today endors
ed the project of the South Florid* 
Canal Association for a ship canal ac
ross the southern peninsula of Florida 
from some point on the east coast, 
probably the Sr. Lucie inlet, to the 
gulf, by wey of taker Okeechobee and 
the Caloosahatchee ri\er to Fort Myort. 
The rsquest for tho endorsement was 
made by t delegation of Floridians 
who were delegated by the Foriua 
organization.

Brussels, Nov. 13, (By Associated 
Press! King Albert nnd Queen Eliza
beth nnd party arrived here 
today. They have been on it 
visit to many points in tlie United 
States and enjoyed their visit greatly 
King Albert visiting may points 
that he had Lea,, ou a previous 
visit about twenty years ago. The 
rnya! part., uctived  every aitc-tiuu 
and courtesy while here nnd return 
to their native land with a feeling 
of greater love uud esteem for Amer
ican and the American people.

SENATOR MARTIN 
DEMO. LEADER 
DIED YESTERDAY

IIAI> BEEN ILL AT VIRGINIA
HOME FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

Cliarlottcsvil’e Va.. Senator Mar
tin died at his home here after a linger- 
:ng illness of several weeks. Thomas 
Staples Martin, United States Senator 
f om Virginia, until hLs electionn in 
1894 had liecn a railroad attorney from 
a small town, who had never before 
sought n public office. When it wns 
found thnt the State legislature had 
chosen him in preference to one of 
Virginia’s most popular citizens, the 
late Major General tax. there was a 
storm of protest among tiic Democrats 
of the “ Old Dominion.

Martin braved the opposition, how
ever und on March 4, 895 took his
seat. His ability wns soon discovered 
nnd fron the date of his advent, into 
national politics he served continu
ously in tho Scnntz, rising to the floor 
leadership of Ids party und rhnirmnn- 
slt p of the important Appropriations 
Committee. He served in thut capacity 
during tho war Congress, where ho was 
regarded ns one of the hading figures 
it) tho Scnntz.

Senator Mnrtin'sYfnther. John Sam
uel Martin, und Ids mother, Martha 
Ann Stnples, were dcccndants of the 
early settlers of tiic Colony of Virginia. 
His fittlier was a merchant und tnnnu- 
acturer of tho Colony of Virginia, 

facturer of Scottsvillx, Albemarle C o
unty, Va., where on July 9, 1817, 
young Martin wns horn When lie 
was six years old Ids parents removed 
to the country and thereafter lie made 
his homo in Albemarle county.

After a primary education in the 
Scotttville school, N Martin entered 
the Virginia Militnry Institute in March, 
1801. when the cadet battalion of the 
Inst tute was mustered into the Con
federate Army for the battle of New 
Mnrkct, Cadet Martin was ill in a 
hospital and missed the encounter, 
hut u|x»n ids recovery lie rejoined his 
battalion and served until the end of 
ihn war.

In Ortotar, 1803, he en'ered thu 
nradcmic school of the University of 
Virginia, lmt after two years he was 
forced to have college by Use death of 
his fatliiv nnd nssume the responsibili
ties of u large family, lfo entered the 
mercantile business at Scottsvillo nnd 
began tie  study of law, reading nt home. 
In 1801 he was admitted to the bar.

His interest in politics was amused 
by his aaioriation with John S. Bar- 
hour, chuirnian of the State general 
committee of the Democratic Pnrty, 
who made hirn a member of tho com
mittee. At that tlmo tho Democratic 
Party was threatened with disruption 
over tho question of the State? debt to 
tho Federal government, ami a" Read- 
justcr F'uction," headed by General 
Mahone and Including negroes, sprang 
up. Senator Martin ratr.t into the 
political lino, light of the state by mcct-

ATTAl K 
BEEN
reus

ON SOLDIERS HAD 
PLANNED WEEKS I1K- 

AIL.IISTICE DAY

Centraliii, Wash., Nuv. 11, (By 
Associates* Press) The man lynched 
Tuesdry night after four members qf 
tho American tagion wore .shot during 
tho Armistice Day celebration was 
indentified today ns Ernst Everetts 
said to lio the organizer of the Industrial 
W orsen of the nor!-!, (rimi'ia! in
formation against twenty six of the 
alleged members of tho Industrial 
Workers of the world has been prepared 
for filing with tho County Clerk today 
by the County Attorney. All infor
mation it Ls understood would allege 
either participation in or criminal 
knowlcdego of killing four members 
of the American Legion.

One of the nineteen men arrested 
in the sweeping search for I. W. War 
immediately after the attack, confes
sed thnt plans were made months ago 
to get Warren Gimm nnd Aurther Me* 
Elferiich, two o: those killed, and Wm. 
Schales and Cupt. David Livingston. 
The four hnd been active in supressing 
radical activities in tills community.

Without warning hursts of rifle fire 
swept the ranks of tho marching over
seas veterans as they pnrndcd post I 
W. W. headquarters. From that build
ing across tho streets bullets came. 
Persons in the crouds that lined tho 
streets to honor tho returned soldiers 
also drew weapons nnd liegan firing.

Gimm, leading n company of men 
dropped, mortally wounded. MrElfer* 
Lich, marching in the ranks, was kill
ed instnntly. Ben Cosagranda died 
later from his wounds. Jonhn Ear! 
Watt, George Stevens, Jncob Phitzler 
und B. Eubanks nlso fell wounded, 
the first named probably fatally. Ste
vens was shot when Fa? attempted to 
disarm an I. W. W. member standing 
on tho street.

The fourth deatli of n pnrader was 
added when Dale Hubbard, recently 
returned from overscan, gathered u 
small hand nnd started nfter thx I. W. 
W. secretary. Hubbard und the fugi
tive grappled after n chase in which 
Smith fired frequently at his pursuers 
As they clinched Hubbard received 
four wounds in the body. The police 
tlieu overpowered Smith and -ho was 
taken to jail, lut'T to l>a removed nnd 
hnngod nfter citizens learned that four 
of the former solders hnd died.

BOLSHEVIK! CAPTURE 
FOUR REGIMENTS OF 

KOLCHAK TROOPS
ALL OFFICERS W H O  REFUSED

TO SURRENDER SHOT BY
THEIR OWN SOLDIERS

London, Nov. 13, (By Associated 
Press) The Bolshevikl have captured 
four entire regiments of -Kolchncka 
troops and two divisions staffs be
tween November 3 nnd 10th ac
cording to llolsheviki wireless mes
sage. The message also states that 
nil of the officers who refused to 
surrender were shot by their own 
soldiers.

” ■ ■ *•

and, nfter u bitter fight, was elected 
by tho Assembly over General Lee. 
F'or reflection In 1901 Senator Martin 
defeated Governor T. Goge Tyler, 
another strong opponent, in 1904 
tho Democratic organization adopted 
tho "primary plan" for election of gov
ernor nnd senators. This developed 
nn eloquent nnd populcsr opponent 
in Governor A. J. Montague and even 
Senator Martin’s frirnds were doubt
ful of the outcome ns his ability os a 
delator and public speaker were un
known. Senator Martin "stumped" 

In, Iho ch .ll.np , .1 the new orm n ln . h|,  tM|d v|c,
tion, and under his loude.-ship It was. _ , . . . .  9
overthrown and the Democratic Party I , t u *'r 10* IBM. he married Lucy 
predominated. j Chambliss Day, daughter of Colonel

In 1893 ho was persuade by his'LL F'cnton Day, of SmitbfieM. Va. Two 
associates to enter tho senatorial race  ̂children uerc Lorn to them.
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NOVEMBERT1IK 8ANF0RD HERALDPAGE EIGHT

W H A T ?
Make it possible for Armistice 

Day to be happier because you join
ed the •

100 Willing Workers Are Solicitors

Remember this is for membership only,
$1 Annual Dues

Seminole County Quota: 1900 Members

“ O ver the Top on M on day”

ace Is Donated By the Following Merchants

Bower & Roumiilat
Druggists

Sanford, Florida

Perkins & Britt Ball Hardware Company
Sanford, Forida

Gents' Furnishings

Sanford, Florida
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD
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O VI EDO
Walker Dickson of Sanford Is ojaming 

a garage in Oviedo. Ho has secured 
the building at the juncture of the 
Geneva. Chuiuota. Oviedo roads.
This is a splendid location for a garage
«*'»! J * I* |iot>fw| It fa*
with great success.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. White are the 
proud parents of a fine hoy horn Oct 
3 1. Dr. Simmons in attendance.

Charles L. West Jr. entertained his 
little friends Saturday afternoon nt a 
party in honor of his fourth birthday.

Mrs. T. G. Simmons and Miss Mary 
Brannon were ehoppimg in Orlando 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie Averitt of Chuiuota 
sjHrnt Wednesday afternoon in Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wright and Mrs.
H. W Lawton s[>ent Wednesday in 
Orlando.

Hov. C. E. Guttridge of Haines City 
is visiting in Oviedo this week.

Mrs. C L West entertained the 
erochet club at her home at I-ike Charm 
Thursday afternoon. A salad course 
with grajafruit juice was served, and 
a most delightful afternoon sjwnt.

Owing to the ill health of her mother,
Miss May Connoly has been compelled 
to resign her position in the school at 
Oviedo and leaves Saturday for her 
home in Valdosta Ga. It is with deepest 
regret of the patrons of the school and 
the many friends of Miss Connoly
that she leaves Oviedo, Hnving taught , , , . , .__,, , , . . .  n  , .. i and palms, while the j i.n-here last year MUo Connoly lots gicuiiy |J ' I  with feathery purple wild flowers. msrf

I .p■ .I.' door art**?, ,i i . i i an o
wiib a bridal i»-ll in tiie renter under

endeared bcrself to the people of Oviedo 
by her gentle manner ami her sunny 
disposition, Miss Connolv's successor 
has not been named by the school 
board.as yet

The High School hud charge of the 
regular Friday r.?ta-r,aa- program ttl 
the school this week. The following 
program was greatly enjoyed by the 
visitors ami the lower grades.

Boat song by High School.
Recitation That Car. Virginia 

Wright.
Heading The Tale of Private Scott.
Solo Dream Fact**. Mabel Swojie.
Composition The Huns Eliza

beth Lawton *
Talk Moving pictures are benefi

cial to general public and school work
Gayle Marshall
Piano solo Narcissus. Ruth Young.
Talk The use of the study of Latin 

Walter Cnrter.
Piano solo Moonbeams On The 

I-ake. Catherine Young.
Heading How a married man sown 

on buttons. Eunice Clark.
Solo I Wish I Had A - Girl. Fran

cs Swope.
Mrs. R. II. Wight has as her guest 

her mother, Mrs. Me MUIan and her 
brother Mr. Hoy McMillan of S. C.

On Thursday evening Nov. G. Rev 
and Mrs. L. E. Wright celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary at the Met
hodist Parsonage. The color scheme 
carried out in thee decorations was 
green and white. The dining room 
was artistically decorated with bamboo

• *• — !•

AUTO S UPP LIE S

Sanford. Florida.

REPUBLIC
TRUCKS

feYourSprinjjBreaks
put on

AUTO OWNERS

Call on ua for exact 
duplicate of your 
broken spring, 
and rccclvo 
spring sat* 
lafactlon 
that la 
real.

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
SANFORD FLORIDA

A BIG HOLE
IN TIIE CASING

moans naught to our vulcanizing 
experts. Just child's play for them 
to take that ''busted" tire and 
make it run like now. In these 
dayH of costly tires it means u
saving to you of $.......  to $____
every time we prolong the life of 
your used tires. Often our vul
canizing doubles their life.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oak an 3rd St. Snnford, Florida

which the bridal party stood. About 
one hundred guests were assembled
and at nine o'clock tiie strains of tin- 
wedding march, l>caiitifully rendered 
by Mrs. T. W. Lawton announced the 
entrance of the bridal party. leading 
the party was Rev . C. c. Guttridge 
followed by Virginia Wright, maid of 
honor with Revidy R. Wright beat
man, little mis-ws Elizalxth and
Amelia Wright flower girls, little Miss 
Wilda Young ring Iwarer and the 
"bride and groom" Rev. and Mrs
Wright. The bridal party faced the 
audience uml Rev. C. E. Guttridge 
made a most appropriate talk, speaking 
of the occassion as iieing one worthy 
of celebration and congratulations.

After Mr. Gutteridge's talk the 
guests congratulated tiie happy couple 
all of Mr. Wright’s six children were 
were present except the eldest L. E. 
Wright Jr. who is in Washington 
and could not get away from his bus
iness at tliis time. One of the unique 
features of tiie occassion was the fact 
that Mr. Wright wore tiie silk vest 
he had worn at his wedding twenty-five 
years ago. There were many elegant 
and useful presents given Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright by their host of friends.

Miss Ruth Young played u Is-autiful 
piano solo, Mrs. Ciias. !>•«• and Rev. 
C. E Guttcridge sang Larboard Wntcli 
os a duet, "Silver Threads Among The 
Gold" was sung by a chorus and as a 
closing numlicr Auld Lang Syne. 
Cream and cake were served as refresh
ments, the Huy Scouts and Camp Fire 
Girl serving, while Miss Mary Bran
non presided over the punch bowl.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs Frank 
wheeler was given a surprise party by 
her family and nt Orlando Friday after 
noon.

The Woman's Club had a moat in-, 
foresting meeting Friday afternoon 
the subject Iieing Suffernge

(Continued on page d)

A  few Republic owner in the city:
Charles Electric Co.
Leon Transfer Co.
Wight Grocery Co.
Seminole Farms 
L. A .  Brumley 
Chase & Co.
C. W. Zaring & Co.

, #( ' !•***# • *. e
F. F . Dutton, Inc., two trucks
L . R. Gray

If you need motor transportation, 
you need a RepublicKELLY-SPRINGFIELD

“ TH E  R E A L  T I R E ”
“ W H E N  B E T T E R  T I R E S  A R E  M A D E  W I G H T  W I L L  S E L L  T H E M ”

WILL MEET IN ORI.ANDO

Synod of Florida tn The I'rcNliylcrlun 
Church of Floridn

Presbyterianism is growing in the 
state of Florida. The Synod of Florida consists of three Presbyteries—Florida. 
Sewannee and St. Johns. Its territory

for our display of new goods 
at our

N E W  S T O R E
People’s Bank Building

A b o u t  N o v e m b e r  1 s t
9

C O M P A N Y  * - 6

covers the entire state with about 150 of the underworked, while her supporting 
churches, 75 ministers and 10,-100 cast includes Thomas Meighnn, lending 1
communicants. Each Presbytery man. Florence Billings. Alec B Francis 
meets twice a year but the Synod but Walter McEwnn nnd Amelia Summer-I 
once a year, and reviews the work o f ' ville, in addition to several others who
the whole state nnd checks up the 
work of the Presbyteries and helps to 
unify it.

The local church him made good 
growth and is one of the strongest 
churches with its gifts for benevolences, 
ranking among the highest in the state.
Dr. MrConnell began his fifth year 
here last Sunday. There have been 
223 additions to our church during 
these four years, and tiie present year 
the most promising of all. During 
that period { 12.00(1 of debt has been 
lifted and the rluirch faces the future *° l " t’ pr" ‘
witli a great deal of encouragement.

Tin- Synod convenes on Tuesday 
night nt 8:30, with a sermon by the 
retiring moderator, Rev. W. S. Pat
terson, of MadUon. This will be fol-

are also well known on the screen 
"The Probation Wife" is the story 

of a girl inmate of a dive The cafe 
raided and she is sentenced to three 
years in the reformatory After two 
years she escapes ami meets her bene
factor of two years ago They are married 
hut pretty jealous nnd a number of im
portant incidents serve to draw them 
apart The day finally arrives when 
Jo and her husband are once more re
united The picture is a human one— 
alive and throbbing—and bolds your

STRIKES IN VIENNA

BUICK CARS

You Know What That Means

W. J. T H IG P E N , Agent
Office in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

Have Tied Bp Country Until lluslnrss 
Is Dead

Vienna. Nov 10—Strike succeeds 
lowed by the election of a moderator strike throughgut Austria ami parti* 
aml temporary' officers. Dr. W. H. A • ctilarly in Vienna Wage and salary'
Willie, of Dunedin, Is the permanent âJary earners of every kind are affected 
plprk. In nearly every instance concessions1

The sessions of the Synod will con -.follow 
tinue throughout Wednesday and j The crown lately has had an actual 
Thursday with popular meetings nt purchasing value of about two cents 
bight. Dr. J. C. Tunis, of Tumpn, Amo rican nnd continues at tliLs wrlt-
Jos. A. Venable, D. D. , o f Jacksonville, log to depreciate while the govern-!
nnd Dr. Armstrong, of Atlanta, nmd merits printing presses try' to keep up 
Rev. J. O. Reaves, of Columbia, S. C., the supply to pay government salaries
will lie among the speakers.

One of tho must important matters 
before tho Synod will be the election 
of a representative to meet with the 
new Assembly committ<*o on union 
witli other Presbyterian bodies. The 
sessions of tiie Synod will be open to 
the public ami a very cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

Nonna Tnlmailge. An American Girls 
Again

Having appeared in her last two pro
ductions in character rob*—in "The 
Forbidden City”  as a Chinese girl nnd 
in "The Heart of Wetona”  as nn In
dian maiden, Norma Talmadgc romes 
bark to the screen in her latest Select 
Picture "The Probation Wife, 
American girl.

Food Is scarce nnd usually of poor 
quality’ particularly the bread, roars", 
heavy nnd almost lilakk Prices go 
up ns tiie crown falls A suit of clot Ins , 
that last week was priced nt 2.100 
crowns is t hjs w eek 3,000 crow ns. J 

Rut Vienna is quiet, although still 
congested and with a large idle pop
ulation drawing out-of-work sti|>emD 
from the government. This element 
is gradually iieing reduced, however,! 
tiie figUM-s showiqg about 1PJ.000 
this week ngninst 100,000 a few weeks 
ago.

Farms, Homes, Businesses
— ——  '■ i i

I H A V E  T H E M

HOMES, are selling almost every 
day anti I am doing a nice busi
ness in this line anil have a line 
selection.

RESIDENCE,— A double lot with 
two resiliences on them worth 
looking after. {2,000. 

RESIDENCE.— 8 large tine frooms 
modern conveniences and should 
be appreciated by some up-to-date 
minute family at {G.500.

GROVE—Tarrrs. Good location
and splendid house $7,000.
FARM — 10 arres. 1 rooms house

on brick rozd. 2 acres tiled,
O tiier land cleared and partly 
tiled. {5,000.

FARM — 5 acres. Small house.
Partly cleared and tiled #2,200. 

F A R M —10 acres. Good small 
house nnd furniture. About fi acres 

cleared. Good well etc. $3,000,
AMERICAN LEGION 

Holding First Annual Convention 
today
Minneapolis, Nov. 10, (B y Assoc-' 

os »»  iated Press) The first Annual 
j Convention of the American Legion 

! In thb picture, whidii Select Picture* opened here lodny witli more than 
offers on Friday at tho Star Theatre, two thousand delegates from all 
Nonna Talmadgc is seen ns Jo, a child parts of the country present.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
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We desire to express to our good friends of Sanford and Surrounding trerritory our sincere appreciation for the liberal pa
tronage extended to us in the past, and we assure you that we will do our utmost to merit a continued share of your business in 
the future by ottering you good dependable merchandise at the lowest price obtainable. Owing to the prevailing high cost of 
raw material and labor there is a considerable advance in price of new merchandise, but we were fortunate to have contracted for 
most of our staple goods before the advance went into effect, so we are in position to offer you special inducements that will be 
impossible to find later. Our Anniversary Sale will be the first Big Bargain Event of the season. Don’t Miss It.

Exceptional Low  Prices On A ll

Piece Goods
Best Quality Amoskenr O'ljing. heavy fleece 
Fast Color Plain and Plaid Dress Ginghams
No. SO, 36 in. Bleaching..................................
No. 70,36 in. Bleaching..................................
Xu. 60* 36 in. Bleaching....................................
;ll> in. Unbleached Sea Island Sheeting............
Best Quality Hickory Shirting and Cheviot
:Hi in. Plain and Striped Percale, yard.............
32 in. Dress Ginghams* 75c quality, yard.....
Serpentine Kimuna Crepe yard..........................
40-in. French Serge, All Colors* yard ..........
•10-in. French Serge, All Colors, yard ...............
36-in. Storm Serge, yard...................................
Best Quality, 36 in Silk Poplin, yard ...............
36-in Taffeta Silk, all colors, yard.................
36-in. Black Messalinc Silk.yard........ ;.......
36-in. Silk Georgette Crepe, yard...................
32-in. Plaid Suitings................... ..........................
Good Quality Mercerized Poplin......................

GOING IN  T H IS  S A L E  A T  
A  VERY L IT T L E  

O V E R  H A L F  
P R IC EPUS 8121-9075

It is hardly possible to say too much in praise of these garments. Not only are they Wonderl 
ful values, but they come at just the time of year when Women are looking for Winter Clothes.

The materials alone are enough to class them as extraordinary. All suits lined with plain 
or figured silks of fine quality. Coats full and quarter lined with best quality figured silks. Some 
are interlined as well, making them heavy enough even for an old-fashioned winter. Sizes up 
to 48 stout.

Flannelette Night Gowns $2.25
An All White Model is made with a deep yoke, feather stitched 
in pale blue Floss

A Striped Model is Finished with either Round or V Neck 
and made in Yoke Style.

An All White Model is made with Pajama side fastenings 
and silk frogs Well cut and Full Size.................... 92.25

Entire Line of Silk and Muslin Underwear will be marked’ at 
very low prices during this sale.

Flannelette and Crepe Kimonas, Tight and Loose 
Fitting .................................................................. These Are Exceptional Good Values

Very Low PricesBleached Sheets, 72x90........................................................
Pillow Cases, 36x45.................................................................
Bed Spreads, Full Size.......................... ................. .................
Best Quality Androscoggati 40-in. Pillow Tubing, yard

B ig  Selections o f New  Skirts tor
W inter W earOne Lot of W. B. Brassieres, White and Flesh Color 

Open back and Front Style, 75c Value....................

All-Wool Plaids, Taffetas, Silk and Wool Poplins, Serges and Barronctte Satins. Some of these 
Skirts are trimmed in braid, while others have rows of buttons. Also plain styles.

Prepare for a Rainy Day. 100 Umbrellas, Regular 
size, Men's or Women's $2.25 Values, while they last1

Small Lot of Children's Sweaters. Extra Good Values 
2 to 10 years ............................................................. 1

Size 25 lo 40 in Waist Measure
Every item in our Entire Stock of Ladies* and Childrens’ 

Ready-To-Wear, Piece Goods and Notions will be marked 
down for the Anniversary Sale. Warm Stylish Coats for Girls, Specially Priced at 98.45 to $13.95. Exceptional Values. Size 

8 to 16 years. We have priced these girl’s Coats at a very attractive reduction for the Anni
versary Sale. All are New, Fashionable Models. All Coats are Full or HalfJLined.6*10  QC 
This Sale Priced at 98.45 to..............................................................................................We Have on Hand at All Times a Complete Stock of McCall 

Patterns.
Taffetas, Georgette Crepe and Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses.
Notwithstanding the fact that silks have doubled in price during the past few

Months, we will offer our entire Stock of these New Silk Blouses at 92.95 to...............
Sizes up to 52

Opening Friday Morn, at 8:30 
R E M E E V 3E R  T H E  D A T E  

F R I D A Y ,  M O V . 14th
COATS, SWEATERS, KNIT CAPS, BABY SETS, BONNETS AND EVERYTHING IN 

OUR BABY DEPARTMENT SPECIALLY REDUCED FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE.
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OVIEDO

Miss Shirley Swope entertained

Eatrcwl u  8mmA<(Uh  at all MtlU, *■(«•* Had 
lest, al liw PaalaflW* al thnford. florid* I'tdH Art W March M, 1*71

Offltr: II*raid Balldlaj Trl*»h*a* Na, III

FARMERS HAVE
ALSO

EXPENSE

The American Co-operative Journal 
Is holding meetings to discuss agricul
tural matters. The subject billed for 
the first meeting Is "Collective liar- 
gaining for Farmers." Anil the news 
has drawn loud and angry outcry from 
the protagonists of the class called the 
"consumers.'They complain that they 
will lio crushed between organized 
labor on the one side, and a farmers’ 
trust on the other. The farmer, they 
lament, will he the most dangerous 
kind of profiteer.

Well, keep your shirt on. Let us 
look into this thing. A Michigan 
farmer lately shipped to the city two 
bushels of early apples, which were 
sold for $1.10 |xt bushel—total' $2.20 
for the load. HU expenses wore: 
baskets, 40 cents; labor and spraying, 
20 cents; freight and crating, Gfi cents; 
commission, 22 cents. His profit was 
82 cents. The retail price wo ran. of 
course, only guess, as he was through 
when he reached the commission ngent, 
Ilut it is well that the city where he 
sold his apples was near-by, so that 
the freight and crating could bo kept 
down to GO cents. HU oroiginal In
vestment is . of CflUTtf, “ * •fd 
We can hardly blame the farmers for

.-•I.. to 1crate.

several of her little friends at supper 
last Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. V. GUt spent Wednesday in 
Orlando.

G. W. Wheeler of New Hampshire 
has come to take the agency of the 
A. C. L. at Oviedo in the place of J. II. 
Atkins relieved.

J. W. Audrey cf Sanford tin* rented 
rooms at the Cushing House nnd will 
move his family here this week.

Mr. O. P. Swope returned Wednes
day from Chicago.

Mrs. S. W. Swo|>c und Mrs. 0 . P. 
Swope spent Monday in Sanford.

The Hoy Scouts and Camp Fire 
GirU took a hike to Howell Creek 
Tuesday.

R. I t  White nnd Roy Me Millan 
spent Monday in Orlando.

Mrs. Jackson and little son James 
of Miami, arrived Wednesday after
noon to be the guests of Mrs. A. P. 
Parnell for several days.

Hob Strange of Sanford has rented 
the Drury place and will move his 
family to Oviedo the latter part nf the 
week

Mr. Murphy of Stetson University 
preached at the Haptlst Church of 
Oviedo morning and evening last Sun
day.

Quite a nundier ol Oviedo people 
spent Armistice Day in either Sanford 
or Orlando.

E. Cushing left Sunday for hi* home 
n Jacksonville.

Joe Leinhart spent Sunday after
noon in Sanford. ,

On Wednesday Novcml*er 12th at 
Starke Fla. Mira Mnbcl Darby and 
Mr. Ed Jordan were united in marriage. 
Mr, Jordan has been n res'dent of 
Oviedo for the past six weelr A .* 
is with mucii regret that the peoplr 
of Oviedo learn of bis intention to 
fin- j. to .,nford

Mrs. J. A. McCulley »p< 
day in Orlando.

Mrs. Max Leinhart went to Orl- 
nndo Thursday.
Rev Wsrren Entzminger and family 
motored up from Ilartow on Friday 
returning ■ on Saturday while here 
they were the guests of Rev Entz- 
minger’s sister, Mrs Dili Allen

Mr and Mrs Pomcry have moved 
to Ft Myers

Mrs Chaffer of Geneva is spend
ing the week with Prof Chaffer

Mrs John Entzmlngcr left Sat
urday for Plant City where she will 
visit her son W S Entzminger

Mr Griffin is the guest ot Mr 
and Mrs L J Hartley.

The girls of the Seminole Sunshine 
Club have been busy preparing the 
grounds for t'io Basket Ball team 
"W here’s there’s a will there is n 
way"

The young people enjoyed a 
moonlight party in the Park Friday 
evening

Mrs J N* Searvy was shopping 
in Orlando on Thursday.

C W Entzminger attended a 
commissioners meeting in Sanford 
on Monday evening

Mr Reneau was transacting busi
ness in Orlando Saturdr.y

Mr and Mrs Holoway returned 
last Friday from Geneva Alabama 
where they have been visiting re
latives

Mr nnd Mrs McDaniels of Oak
land nnd Mrs McDaniels mother 
Mrs Howard of Montgomery Ala , 
were the guests of Mrs Hardaway 
on Saturday

Mr and Mrs .1 S Dinkcl were 
in Orlando on Saturday

Mrs. J. N. Waits was in Orlando 
on Sunday the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Saulshurgh.

J S. Dinkel was transacting 
business in Sanford on Monday.

The Civic League held its regular
mnfOtni' or, TUPSttiiy ftftC .T it .V . . '

November the eleventh being n 
legal holiday cur Post Mistress.
I f . . .  T . u  •••_•! a  v a ca t io n .

Thun- work of the Red Cross. The work

kn*>* <he went *opi*

N Bgg.vv-xasvTgg;
j.iIV •••! n good time and we ce. ..inly 
missed her smiling face at the P. O. 
window.

The "M idw ay”  parage will soon 
open its doors to the public.

Criticism and
GENEVA 
Mr*. Ernest

Citizenship
of
of
H.

It is the plain, public du ly(ofevery  
citizen to criticize proposed govern
ment measures believed to be harmful.

Swift & Company is in a better pos
ition perhaps, than others, to under
stand the meat packing business in all 
its relations to public and private inter
ests, even though the others may have 
been giving the subject a great deal of 
sincere uitention.

Swift & Company is convinced that 
interference with its legitimate business 
function by governmental agencies, 
however well intenlioned, would be an 
injury to every man, woman and 
child who wants meat to eat, as well 
as t© tlfc men who raise the meat and 
to those who dress and distribute it.

Maximum service that cannot 
monopolize because of keen competi
tion and lack of control over sources 
of supply is furnished at a minimum 
of profit— n fraction of a cent per 
pound from all sources.

Therefore Swift & Company is 
taking ever)' legitimate step of citizen
ship to prevent such interference.

These advertisements are intended 
to help you, and to help Congress 
decide what is best to be done. Mis
takes are costly nnd apt to be harmful 
in these trying times.

FLORIDA STATE: FAIR  
J A C K S O N V IL L E  

November 2 2 - 2 9

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

i* ,

Mr. ami Mr*. Ernest Tolar 
Sanford are upending a couple 
day* with Mrs. Tolar's siter Mrs.
H. Puttlshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Wakefield 
anil Mrs. Aubrey Moran spent 
Wednesday in Sanford.

Fred Ballard bad the mriforiuno 
lo tcverly cut his wrist on a broken 
glass bottle lust M onday, but had 
the presence of mind to tightly cord 
his arm untill he could reach Dr, 
Marshall at Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Geiger have 
the sympathy of the entire emmunity 
in the >os» of their fourteen months 
old daughter, who died Monday after 
a two weeks illness.

The friends of Mrs. C. F. Harrison 
will be sorry to learn of the illness 
of her mother Mrs. S. Williams.

Mr. C. F. Olmstead of Ft. Pierce 
is spending much time in Geneva 
in the intereU of the orange business.

Miss Edna Geiger was suddenly 
called from Orlando on account of 
the illne*s and death of iter baby' 
sister.

The parents and Teachers associ
ation met last Friday, with a good 
number in nttemlar.ee. After a short 
program rendered by the pupils of 
Miss Flynts room, the president, 
Mrs. W A. Whitcomb called the 
meeting to order and after the re
ports of the various committees were 
read and all business attended to, 
refreshments wire served and the 
meeting adjourned.

Mrs. L. P. UhamborilM is recover
ing from tier rerent Illness.

Mrs. .1. L. Brown and baby of 
Trilby are visiting Mrs. Brown’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Gresham

Orrie Matthews made a business 
visit to DcLand last week.

Bert Pattishall and Mr ido Baker 
both students of Stetson; spent the 
week end with home folks.

Armistice Day was celebrated in 
a titling manner by our people, at 
the school houne grounds; They 
began to gather at five p tn., soon 
after the community sing began u,:ih 
Mrs. Phillips of, Sanford as leader, 
after which a pork barbercue and 
all the good tilings that go with it 
was served on long table* in picnic 
style, immediately after supper each 
soldier present guve a short talk 
about where and what he was doing 
on November II, 11MH. M, E. 
Dooley then announced that the 
real program of the evening would 
begin with a song, "T h e  Happiness 
Brigade." by five of our brightest 
little girls, accompanied by Miss 
Elizabeth Stones on the piano, next 
was a speech by Mrs. W. A. Whit
comb in which she explanicd the 
work of the recently organized 
Parents and Teachers Association 
ajtd of the work they hoped to do 
in the near future. Following this 
was a »ong by little Miss Ruth Libby 
which deserves special mention. Mr*.( 
Etuior Curlett then spoke on the j

which has lain next her heart for 
so many months post.

Mrs. M. E. Dooley, who U Geneva 
Elocutronist, then gave u i "In  
Flanders Field*" which was much 
applauded. Following this was a 
recitation by Little Miss Mlrium 
Whitcomb, delivered in her usual 
charming manner, and then came 
the real treat of the evening, what 
all had looked forward to for days, 
the speech by Dr. Ilyman of Sanford

The audience listened spell
bound to the interesting experiences 
related by t v  Hyman ef h b  work 
of love as chaplain in the late war. 
At the rlose of his address Dr. 
Hyman admonished us to so love 
that at the end "W ell Done" would 
be spoken to nil by our Lord.

Mrs. Phillips of Sanford added 
interest and charm to this address 
by her singing dressed in the costume 
of a Red Cross nurse.

Last hut not least was the folding 
up of our service (lag. which was 
done by Rev. L. A. Wright in an 
impressive manner.

Rev. Wright rpoke of the young 
men represented by the seventeen 
stars on the flag and the one of 
ilver who had paid the supreme 

sacrifice, as he placed the folded flag 
in a hnx, locked it, and handed it 
to Mrs. Endor Curlett, chairman of 
the A. R. C.

Honorable mention was also made 
of Harry Phillips, Perry Taylor and 
Cyril Uaulerson, who were at or.e 
time Geneva boys, but were enlisted 
from elsewhere, and who too, have 
lost their lives in the service of
their country.

This ended the program for 
the evening after nil singing,
"The Star Spangled Banner" the 
meeting was at an end.

Those attending from Sanford
»«re  Dr. and Mrs. Hyman and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips,
M r and M «  David Speer. Mr.
Mi,,. Mia. n . a . :>cig, Mr. und Mrs. 
Jinkins, Mrs. and Mbs Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tolar ami
daughter.

Geneva feels indebted to Mrs.
W. A. Whitcomb for semiring Dr. 
Hyman as a speaker, for we realize 
that he must be much sought for, 
am! feel grateful to Dr. Hyman 
and Mrs. Phillips for their services.

v ■ "   ̂ -vi. ' ; v ■
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Ambition calls for comfort in the years to 
come—but spending as you go means wor
ry' for the future. Let us stop and think! 
Save today for tomorrow’s pleasure. Pre
pare today for tomorrow’s comfort. Get 
the habit, SAVE!

PEOPLES B AN K  OF 
=  SANFORD =

1 1 s l V ; ,
l u n i t !  i ;

r . -  -

On Flour, Grain and Feed
fruit and Vegetable Cratei

Wr.ST GENEVA AVENUE 
The weather i.s still warm hut tho 

nights are very cool hut I guess 
when the cold wave does come we 
will wish for warmer days to come 
again.

Mr. Nicola is still cm the sick 
list. Can’t see no better days yet.

Mrs. Will Robinson was a pleasant 
caller at Mrs. Jack Vaughn’s Sun
day afternoon.

There was a number of people in 
Sanford Tuesday to the big celebra
tion but was not able to find the 
place. The next time we start to 
a Sanfors celebration we will try 
to get on the right road.

We learn Orlando had the big 
day. That's the place to go to have 
n good time.

There seems to be a lot of sickness 
round now with bad colds. We hope 
it isn't the flu roming.

Mrs Knight left last week for 
Jacksonville where she will spend 
several weeks with friends and re
latives

We learn tin* price of oranges has 
dropped on account of so many 
being shipped green From the way) 
they ure dropping from the trees 
I don't think there will he many 
left for the market toon

There is such a change in this 
world now a days People ought not 
to be surprised at nothing We have 
got to take it as it comes, let it be 
good or bad

Well, Christmas will soon he here 
What are we going tn have on that
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Miss

Virginia
Lee

Don’t Miss a 
V i r g i n i a  Lee 
Cigar.

If you do, you miss the most delightful 
experience, a mild clear Havana filled, 
shade grown wrapper, generous size, 
satisfactory and pleasing smoke.
You’ll like VIRGINIA LEE Cigars.
All of the 
bet ter  re
tailers sell 
them.

I'uWYrr CicAfiCa
besot vujs.rrm . •
VJRGI

LEE
TAMPA, FLOW DA

I- to cookday? A plenty of »uga 
something good or not?

Wc hear there will be sugar in 
Sanford by Saturday, but the price 
will be, sky high

What people ought to do is raise 
cane and make their own sugar in 
the south and then they won’ t 
have to depend In other place* for 
the sugar nnd syrup There is noth
ing like having such at home 

Fifty years ago there was nothing 
thought of, every body mnde their 
own sugnr and syrup at home and 
never thought of such a thing as 
buying it nnd could be done ngain

EAST* SANFORD
Some of the East Side f oiks cele

brated Armistice Day Mr nnd Mrs 
C E Chorpening and their young 
people together with Mr and Mrs 
W It Prevail and son Niel, Mr* 
Graham Hunter and Robert Grier 
drove over to Sweetwater branch 
and had a successful day* fishing 
enjoying a fish fry dinner and 
brought home fish for supper 
gMr and Mr* Joe Cameron nnd 
par.y were among those going to 
the ball game

Mr and Mrs L M Lucas and 
little daughter joined a pnrtj a;ul 

(Continued on Page 5)
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I IT IS OUR AIM I

In every transaction it i.s the 
aim of the oflicers of this institu
tion to serve its depositors in a 
distinctive and careful manner: 
to keep in mind the individual re
quirements of each nnd leave 
nothing undone that will better 
protect the customer’s interests.

Those having financial matters 
to transact arc cordially invited 
to avail themselves of our assis
tance and advice.

Business and personal accounts 
are welcomed.

First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA *
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jjjt le Hippenlngs 
Mention or

M »tter« ,n n r ,e fPersons! Item* 
of Interest

In and 
The

About
City

Summary of (he 
Floating Smnll 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers

Icou & IS°“  wlU havc a car 108,1 
mule* and horses at their stable

Ir e  Monday. See their advertise- 
" ent in another part of this issue. 

Hide a Dort, you will like it. 4-t 
Mrs Wilmott will be nt the 

r-ench Shop Wednesday and Thurs
day in the future. 16*3tc*

For light hauling call Phone 106 
C E. Chorpening. 8-10tp

May Si Walthall had three loads 
‘ Hudson and Essex cars come in 

yesterday and they have sold half 
of them already and expect to dis
pose of the remainder in a few days. 

Hide a Dort you will like it. 4-t 
Piano and Harmony taught by Progressive Scries Method. Con- 

**rv»tory graduate. Phone 230. Mrs 
\V. N- Ankney, 913 Myrtle Ave. 
Fri. and Tues-6tc

\mong the removals and new 
business this week will he the Hall Hardware Co., to their new store 
rooms «>n First street and the Union Pharmacy in the Kanner building.

Pint Mason fruit jars at L. P. McC uIIct's . 5G*tf
F c . Calkins the well known fire 

Insurance man of Jacksonville was 
in the city today on business. His 
J3n, I.ieul. Calkins lately returned 
from France was captured by the 
Germans and spent five months in a 
prison camp.

HZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LP. 
McCullcr's. DG-ft

H. H. Crowder will linvo Ids Third 
anniversary rale beginning next Fri
day act Inning M days. This will 
j,,’ n -ale of everything in this store 
and the prices will sell the goods, 

for i’
Huy Diamonds Wight Tire C o.

65-tf
Tlie liryan Auto Co., received 

via Oorts and three Iteos yester
day and the Heoa have already been 
»old hut manager Leslie Bryan 
promises to have some more in ■'tho 
nut few days.

Hide a Dort, you will like it. 4-t 
E. II. Smith representing Chas. 

Pape & Co., commission merchants 
w in the city for a few days. Mr. 
Smith was a resident of Sanford 
two years ago hut is living in Bra- 
dentown at this time.

Hide a Dort, you will like it. 4-t 
For Sheriff

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the oHice of ShorifT of Seminole Co
unty subject to the decision of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER

LEON’S
AUTO TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 114

Philips Old Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds of Hnuling 
Baggage Transferred 

Meet all Trains

Leon s Auto  
T r a n s f e r  Co.

PHONE 114

I N S U R A N C E
F ir e

Automobile
Theft

Liability
Collision

Bonds

Represent 20 heading Companies 
"riling Ever/ Branch

0 . W . H ern d on
JOS WEST FIRST STREET
•)S(| i; PIIONE.H

The Herald phone was kept busy 
yesterday afternoon by anxious sub
scribers who wanted to know if the 
paper would appear today Yes, 
dear readers it will appear every day 
in the week excetpt Sunday and if 
business keeps up we may he obligod 
to print it on Sunday There is no 
rest for nny one csnr.cctcd with «t duiiy 
paper
. Completo stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tire Co R5-U

Prominent Sanford folks motoring 
to Orlando this afternoon included 
Mrs F I. Woodruff and son, Mr J D 
Woodruff, Mrs Ralph Goodsjieed and 
Mrs W E Seoggans— Reporter Star 

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their annual bazaar and n cooked 
food sale Saturday, Nov. 22, 1919. 
Place announced later. 5-tf

Mr. M. S. Wiggins of Washington 
is visiting relatives and expects to 
spend the winter here.

There’s u man at the curb to 
serve you. ' 55-tf

John Harrison bus gone to Live 
Oak where he expects to embark 
in the mercantile business. Mr. 
Harrison has been with the Yowell 
Co. for some time and during his 
stay made many friends who wish 
hern well in bis new field.

The I.adics Guild of the Epiacopa 
church expect to hold n bazaar and 
fair for throe afternoons nnd nights 
of Dee. 2nd, 3rd and 4th in the 
Parish House. 1-tf

J. H. Osteen of Altamonte Springs 
was in the city today on business. 

WANTED —  01,1) CLEAN 
BAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT «>I,1) « o ' ’ «*'S
COATS, PANTS. u l l
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

J. D. Woodruff is home for a few days 
from the University of Florida at 
Gainesville.

II.t .whins nnd Walter Connelly 
returned to Stetson University at De- 
Land this afternoon niter spending 
the week end with homo folks,

Doris for everybody. Ilryan Auto 
Co. 4-tf

Kirby Osteen of Osteen was in the 
city todiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fodder have 
returned to Sanford for the winter 
months nnd arc comfortably located 
at the Seminole. Mr. Fodder is en
gaged in the buying nnd selling of 
winter vegetables anti comes to San
ford every season . Their many friends 
are glad to see them arain.

Dr. D. C. W ard, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
untl Fr ay of each week. 58-tf 

Groups two nnd three rendered n 
very interesting program, Sunday 
evening nt the regular meeting of the 
Temple II. X’ . P. U. Misses Ruth Los* 
sing and Virginia Do Courscy Imd 
charge of the meeting.

Quirt Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
McCullcr’s. * 59-tf

II. J. Clause returned Sunday after
noon from a pleasant trip to Blrmlng- 
ham, Alabama.

Boost
Leon’s Auto Transfer. AH trains 

met. Phono 91. Hotel Carnes.
t»7-tf

All the stores are closed tr da ' for 
Armistice Day nnd the proprietors 
and clcrlis are having a lug time 
Lucky devils'

For Sale—C ft. light wood post 
and ruil cross ties for fence* posts 
30c cadi f. o. h. Wagner. Car 
lots Dr b •. 0 . C Bryant, Wagner,
F..i. 11-W-4tp

Bring- jour hemstitching to Mrs* 
Maude Philmon nt the French 
Shop. Also dressmaking a *p 
ialty. • 11 - XX -1

Mr Aurthcr Green* the well-kn< "n  
representative of the Virginia Paper 
Company was in town today, cal infi 
on the trade Ho had the umiru.il 
attitude, however, of not wishing t>' 
sell any newspaper to anybody lie 
could persuade to do without it, ns i.e 
wnss able to secure hut one car which 
ho was apportioning out to those of 
hLs customers who were comjielled to 
have it, at 7 cents n pound in Jackson
ville, which means practically 8 ends 
a pound in Lakeland Two years tig.* 
paper could he bought in Lakeland nt 
about 2 ) ’j  cents a pound The pr<- 
diction is made that it will Is* 10 cents 
by the first of the year — Lakeland 
Telegra in____________________

Notice
To the stockholders of the Fust 

National Bank of Sanford, Fla.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to a resolution of the Board 
of Directors, a meeting of the 
Stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, is called 
to he held in the City of Sanft rd. 
Florida, in the ofilco of the said 
Bank, on the 4th day of December, 
A. D. 1919, at :l o ’ clock P. M. 
of ihu said date, to vote upon the 
question of increasing t* e ranitnl 
sin a of mid Hank.
10-Ctc B. F. Vi’ littn.T, Cashier.

COUNTV HAPPENINGS
(Continued from Pago 4) 

picniced at Osteen to celebrate the 
day

The majority stayed at home and 
just worked to busy to take a play 
day

Some sneak theif stole a brand 
new* tire off C E Chorpening's 
school truck trailer Saturday night 
It was parked corner Beurdall and 
Geneva aves

Mr and Mrs G C Chamberlain 
nail as guests Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Henry Schulte, their three children, 
nnd Mr Schulte's father of Daytona 
Beach for an all day visit

Mr nnd Mrs Charles Chamber
lain and daughter Veronica reached 
here last Friday morning to spend 
the winter at the G C Chamberlain 
home on Di-ardull ave

Mr nnd Mrs Clarence Flowers 
and young people nrc very pleasantly 
located in their pretty new home on 
Celery ave

Monroe Johnson of Plant City 
is hero at the homo of Ids cousin 
Bill Monroe

A party composed of Rev J R 
Allen, Rev C H Summers, H W 
Chandler ami W R Prevatt enjoyed 
a ilaj’s fishing Inst Wednesday nt 
Geneva Ferrj-

Mr and Mrs 1 D Martin ha*.# 
added to their possessions hj* buying 
the Jacob Netting place.

We learn that Mrs Tina Warren 
Beaty is not recovering from  her 
recent operation at the Orlando hos
pital as ipdckly as she should Poor 
girl has been ill nearly a j ’ ear

Over at Silver Lake Mr and Mrs 
H G Dieterieh bought the Herbert 
Crip pen house and grove The house 
has bean built over and greatly im
prover* and the grove put in fine 
shape

Dr and Mrs Hnzeldine have an 
attractive bungalow built and near
„,,,r rr - j 11   on the kike akcre

a row o( hath houses and u pavi
lion so people can get an occasional 
dip and dance without going to the 
ocean, their place ims been very 
popular this season.

This should of come in oon our 
summing up of East Sanford im
provements last week was nccidontlj* 
over looked when sent to post.

The ladies Mrs. II. G. Dclterlch 
(ehairman of East Sanford auxilary) 
Mrs. W. W. Dressor, Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway and Miss Mayine Steel 
who solictcd for the Red Cross in 
the 3rd Roll call were much pleased 
with the readj* response of ulomost 
every family in East Sanford.

GltAPEVlI.LE AND BPS ALA
Beal Florida weather and line 

gardening.
Glad to see the schools closed 

and that the paper mill also observed 
Armistice Day ns a holiday; the 
young folks in our neighborhood 
greeted it right royally.

Elmer Tyner is expecting to take 
a day off nnd visit in Tainpn soon

Quite u few from lids place at
tended the Iluptist services in town, 
at night to hear Brother Hyman 
. A number of the folks went fishing 

among who were Harney Beck and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Westordick 
and their sister Mrs. Benton. They 
enjoyed the holiday at Enterprise 
in company with others. Some of 
the young people spent a part of 
the day in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Evans n 
two little ones of Tampa nccompnnieP 
by their sister, Mrs. Hester nnd 
mother of Lake Mary, were welcome 
callerd In our section Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans were our 
neighbors a few years hack and we 
were pleased to lenrn that they are 
well and prospering.

Mrs. George Benton of Rochester 
New York Is visiting at the home 
of her brother, A. F. Westordick 
having arrived last Sunday. She 
made the trip by water to Jackson
ville nnd this is her first visit to the 
sunny tfouthlnjiit tho she recently 
spent a winter In South America 
and another in England in search 
of health.

Rev. Edwards rnme over from 
Lake Mary, Sunday, Mr. Durant 
whose guest he was while there, 
kindly bringing him over. Ho gave 
us a splendid sermon on "The 
Shinning Face," spending the night 
nt the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Ballin
ger. He continued his trip on to 
Montgomery and then to St. Louis 
attending the conference.

Sunday School nt 2:00 now, with 
Rev. Erieson ns leader. Rev. De. 
Brower of Sanford has promised to 
come out and speak £o u» nt 3.00 
and we know that we always benefit- 
ted by his kindly tnlks.

Mrs. Ballinger spent n few daj’s 
in town with her old friend Mrs. 
Collcr. _ _ __________________

■ 4 > * # ■
Christian Science services * 

# will he hold nt tho Woman’s ,  
 ̂ Club, Onk avenue, between

. Third and Fourth strrts,
on Sunday, morningat 10:- 

\ 45 oclock. Subject: "Ever- #
la stin g  l >uni&h!iient.” 48-t(

.
* * • • « • * •  * * * * * * * *

MRS. JULIUS TAKACII
SOPRANO

Available for Concerts, Recitals, Musi
cals, Fcstvals, Oratorio and Special 

Church Services
Sanford, Florida

For Sale or Exchange—One 20 ncre, 
one 10 acre, Sanford Ave. Walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm Ave. Two ols west 
side Palmetto avenue 50 ft. from 
Eleventh St. Mnko offer. R. T. 
Cony, owner, 075 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Cal. 13-13te.

For Rent—Rooms for light house
keeping in outskirts of city, soft water, 
suitable for parties with car. No 
small children. Phone S3 w or en
quire at Chero-Cola plant. W U-2tp.

NOTICE
Bids will lie received bj’ the 

Board of County Commissioners 
of Seminole County at their next 
regular meeting to he held on 
Tuesday December 2nd, at 10 o '
clock A. M. for the building of a 
vault in the Seminole County Court 
House.

Mans and specifications can he 
obtained from E. A. Douglass, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sanford, 
Florida or from F. II. Trimble, 
architect. Orlando, Florida.

Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

E. A. Douglass,
W l3-3tc. Clerk.

J. D. Woodruff returned to Gaines
ville on Tuesday after a week-end 
visit hero.

Republican Conference next Mon
day. W 13-11 p.

Everj* one interested in Rephlicnu- 
ism. In* sure to he at the court house 
next Monday afternoon at 8:00.

W. 13-ltp.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. T . Wakefield of 

Geneva are in the city today on 
business.

Republican Conference Monday 
next. S.-o c.v* e i-c -V n . Ifcb
paper. W. 13-ltp

O. C. Bryant, a prominent orange 
grower and merchant of Wagner, is 
in the city today.

Now is the time to plant trees, 
orange, grapefruit, lime, etc Trees 
delivered Lemon Bluff Nurseries, 
Longwood Florida 14-3ld-lwp

Joe Davis of the C. W. Zuring 
Co., is here todaj’ getting the Faring 
wholesale grocery in shape for liusi 
sincss.

T. B. Turk of tho Long Lumber 
Co., at Osteen was in the eity this 
morning transacting business for 
ids firm.

Mrs. S. II. Buchanan ol Monroe 
was n tlie citj* today on a shopping 
tour. Mrs. Buchanan is tlie efficient 
correspondent of the Herald at Lake 
Monroe.

F. W. Stanley of Charleston in 
the city looking for n home for his 
family. He will ho with the A. C. L. 
as a despatchM provided ho can 
secure some place to live.

Leo Goldberg has arrived in the 
city nnd will sturt a junk business 
n tlie Lcffler building on Sanford 

Avenue, buying scrap iron, metnl 
rubber, ^barrels and s6cks. Ho lias 
just returned from service nnd picked 
Sanford for Ids futu c residence.

Itcpuldica.i Conference 
A Conference of Republicans w 

be hold in the Court House, Snnfoi 
Monday next, Novemvber 17, at 8:( 
P. M. at which time Chairman 1 
the State Central Committee, Ho 
I). T. Gernw, will he present, to ai 
dress tin* Assembly. Hon. W. I 
O’Neal and others are also expecte 
Every republican, with all others i: 
tercsted in tlie republican cause, 
invited ns well ns urged to utten 

By order of the Committee.
W. 13-ltp. B. G. Smith, Ctmirmni

Card of Thanks
We beg to acknowledge with 

warmest thanks and sincere appreci
ation tlie many kindnesses of our 
friends during the recent illness of 
our beloved one, and for the beauti
ful floral offerings at the lime of 
his death.

Mrs. J. G. Hurley and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hurley 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hurley

The Roman Fare.
The I tom an soldiers, who Inifft such 

wonderful roads and carried n weight 
o f nrmor nnd hnggnge, lived on mnrse 
brow n hrend nnd sour wine. They were 
temperate In diet nnd regular nnd con- 
stunt In exercise. The Spnnlrii penn
ant works every day nntl fiances bn If 
the night, yet eats only tffnek bread, 
onion nnd water lemon.

* * * * * *  * * * * * * * *

DR. DAVIS
the well known optometrist 
will be nt the Lincoln House 
again about Nov. 5, 1919. 
Eyes tested and fitted with 
glasses for headache nnd 
poor vision. 11-W -ltc
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The Ford One Ton Truck is n profitable 
"beast ol burden" and surely has the "right of 
way" in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on the farm, u,c Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit o f simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
aLovc any otltcr truck on the market. Drop in 
and let's talk it over and leave your order forone.

\ v r '  »AMS, Agent
EDWARD HIGGINS, Salesman

f i r  DEALINGS 
vn rn  this d a n k . 

HAVE COH TRiOuTED 
LARGELY TO M Y  

S U C C E S S

PKHJS-BANKIN6|
C O N N E C T I O N 1

If your need is legitimate, within th'j 
help of sound banking practice, it will he 
gladly met at ibis Bank.

In any event we shall he [pleased to have you 
call on us with any business problem that confronts 
you.

Our only excuse for existance as a bank is the 
Service we can render—so consider u s  Always,

Your FRIEND.

W.-v'
} ‘,V\ Vs

Wanted— From Tick immunity A 
1 Registered Ilnlntein Cow to give 
from 5-7 Gallons milk daily. Box 
444, Sanford. I l-W -lf

FOH SALE
For Sale— Four-room house cor

ner 5tIi anil- Palmetto, emit nnd 
south front. Lot 34<117 feet. Price 
$1,500, half cash. W. M. Haynes, 
Herald Office. 10-tf

Farm Photography 
Photos of all kinds 
at 113 Elm Ave.

a specialty. 
See Sin afer

For Full*— House uriii i.ut, hit) 
Elm Ave., cor. 9th street, inquire 
of J. M. Rice, above address. !*-4tp

For Sale— Half million celery 
daiits, imported French seed, free 
rom blight and root knot. Will sell 
n beds or count. Write for price 
nd quantity wanted. Clay County 
lardeniti:; Co, Green Cnvi 
'In.

Springs,
________________________________ 9-4 tp

For Sale—4 Pass, specially made | 
’sotta Franchini ear 55-90 II. P. 
Iiain drive, cost $12,000 new 1012.
If heel base 108 inch. Tires 36x4, 
6x5. Elert starter and lights, 4 
perils, Brass exhaust pipes, Pirl 
utout, double muffler, 2 Bull’s 
ye side lights, vent on top and 
find shield. Six new shoes, extra 
bain and sprockets, easy to Imndlo. 
00 miles per hour, fit for the Kaiser 
o break his nerk. Photo nt The 
Icraltl office. For side cheap by 
>1 Dorner, East Sanford, Florida.

er N OW . Buy your winter’s firo 
wood now and save money. Oak or
,rirr. Either stove or f.ieplaro wuuiL 
I T 149-W. Roberts & Smith, 
Wood Yard, corner 6th nnd K*m.

r-tf

For sale or exchange— 1 Vault 
door, good shape, 1 largo Safe, 71 
inches high, I small Safe, 31 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must sell 
quick. C. Care of Herald 62-tf.

FOR KENT
For Rent — Four Furnished Rooms. 

709 Magnolia Ave, Smith at IHU 
Hdw. Co.

SEES DINNER
$ 1.00

Dill Pickles Young Radishes 
C.lichen Gumbo

( lioiee
Iiroiled Indian River Trout 

Mntra dc Hotel 
Roast Prime Itibs cf Western 

Beef An Jus
Roast Native Duchlin 

Oyster Dressing,
Green Apple Sauce

Fried Young Chicken 
A la Mnryland

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 
Corn Muffins 

Spaghetti A la Creole 
Vegetable Salad

String Beans Boiled Rico
Choice

Vanilla let* Cream 
Chocolate Puddidg, Cream Sauce
Peach or Apple Pie

Ten or Coffee

1k»**lii „ Prnltll rn f nr enlil
SEMINOLE HOTEL
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of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Ladies’ Coats and Coat Suits, Un 
derwear. Skirts, Shirt Waists and Hats, Trunks and Suit Cases

House Dresses
On Sat" Now

Women’s 
inn Shoes

Muslin Gowns 
And Chemises 

$1.75 Value

Hoys Overalls 
$1.4*d to $1.75 

Value 
Sale Price

Work' Shirts 
$1.0!) regular 
Sale Price

Dress Ginghams 
Good Patterns 

On Sale Now

Silk Corset Covers 
$1.1!) Value 
Sale Price

R E M E M B E R  W E  A R E  O N  T H E  C O R N E R  O F 1st S t  &  Palm etto A v

toots

\ mmm

NOVEMUER 14, 1019

Mens'
Linen or Rubber 

( ’ollars 
25c Values 
Sale Price

10c
1 for 2.’>c

Neckwear 
60e to $1.(10 Value

• t* *»% |„ ** t > t > c

$1.00

$2.75

$3.25

$2.75

$2.10
$4.00

$4.98

$1.00

m . i,*.’ r « i  s  ̂ l. jo  $2.oi> \ alue 
Sale Price

Mens’
$1.50 Work Shoes 

Sa c Price

$3.1$ Work Shoos 
Fat m rs* Choice

Klk
Black °r  Tan 

$.1.1)8 \alu3s

Mule Skin 
$1.00 Value

Mens’ Dress Shoes 
Tan l.nee 
High Top 

$(>.00 Value

Dark Tan 
Button or Lice 

$7.50 Value

18-in. Trench Boot 
$10.00 Value 

$7.50 and $8.00

Childrens' Shoes 
$2.00 Values 
On Sale Now

Boys’ Wool Suits

$5.50
And lip

Mens’ Dress Shirts 
Fancy Stripe 

$1.10 Values 
Sale Price

$1.00
...Arm Bands 

15c to 25c Values 
Sale Price10c

Mens’ Dress Hats 
$.1.50 Values

$1.95
$0.r>0 Value S1.0S

10-1 Sheeting 
Unbleached 
Sold Uigular 

00c Per Yard 
Now On Sale

Shoe Polish 
All Colors

Sold Regular 15e or 
2 for 25c 
Sale Price

Womans'
Mahogany Boots 
Military Heel.-

$4.98
Work Pants 

of All Kinds 
$2.50 to $3.00 Values

$1.79

Suspenders 
75c Value

Pillow Cases 
10c Values

25c
81x00 Bed Sheets

$1.98
72x00 SI.75

Outing Flannel 
10c Value

A few more Mens’ 
Silk Shirts 
Regular Value

R c p i l i f  V-'tiif*
v t .50

Sale Price

$3.98
Mens’ Silk or Silk 
Lisle Half Hose 

75c Value 
Sale Price

8-1 Sheeting 
Sold Before for 70c 

Now On Sale

Bed Comforts 
$5.00 Values

$2.75
Blankets 

Kxtru Size 
$0.50 Value

$4.50

tid ies ’ Juliets 
$2.50 Regular 

Sale Price

$1.75
Girls’ School Shoes 
Reg. $1.50 Value 

On Sale

. $2.00
Infants’ Shoes 

Soft Soles

22c
And Up

16-inch Blenching & 
l i e  Value

Mens' Suits 
In All Wool Serge 

$15.00 Value

$22.50
Mens’ Suits 

Mixtures 
$25.00 Values

Mens' Suits 
$10.00 Values 

Silk Lined

Misses
Mahogany Boots 

Low Heels

$4.50
I .tidier/ 

Underskirts

98c
And Up

Fancy
Plnidcd Skirts 

in All Wool Materials 
$12.50 to $'5.00 Vnlir 

Sale Price

All Wool Poplin 
or Serge Skirts 

$7.50 to $10.00 Value 
Sale Price

$5.00
Ladies’ Silk Hose 

$2.00 Value 
On Sale Only

Sale Price

Middy Blouses 
$2.00 'Value $1.51 
$2.50 Value $1.81

Silk Poplin Skirts
$4.08 Value

$2.50
Taffeta Skirts 

$7.50 to $0.00 
Value 

Stile Price

Silk Lisle Hose 
Baekseam

Regular Price 75e 
Sale Price

Outing Flannel Gowns 
$2.50 Value 

On Sale

$1.85

Mens'
Summer Union Suits 

Regular $1.00 Value 
Sale Price

Work Gloves 
leather Palms 

Reg. 501* Values 
Sale Price

10-inch Cambric 
Regularly Sold at 15c 

Sale Price

Id-inch
Unbleached Domestic 

15c Value

23c
And 21c

Mens’ Suits 
$10.00 Values

$29.50
All Wool 

Serge Pants 
$10.50 to $12.50 Val. 

Sale Price

$6.50
Indian Head 

51c Value 
On Stik* Now

Apron Ginghams 
Solid Dies 
25c Values

Mens’ Pants 
All Mixtures 

Regular $8.50 to $10.50 
Values

$6.50
Mens’ Pants 

In Mixtures 
$0.50 to $7 50 Values

Ralbriggan
Und- whirls and Draw

ers. Regular 00c 
Values 

Sale Price

Mens’
Heavy Ribbed or 
Fleece Lined Shirts 

ot Drawers 
Regular Priie $1.1!) 

Sale Price

$1.10
Mens’

Ribbed Union Suits 
Regular Price $2.50 

Sale Price

$1.85
I Julies’

Ribbed Long Sleeve 
Undershirts 
75c Value 
Sale Price

All Leather Gloves 
75c Values 55c 

$1.50 Values 15c 
$2.00 Values $1.11 
$1.00 Values $1.18

Black Driving Gloves 
All Solid leather 

Lirgo Gauntlet 
Regular $1.50 Value

$2.49
Ladies' Coal Suits 

And Coats

Georgette
or Civile d** Chine

------- Shirt Waists
$6.50 Values
( £ 0  r y r

(  0
Anti Up

Slip-Over Sweater?: 
$0.50 Values

$1.25
And Up

Ladies’ Pat. and Grey 
Top Boots 
$5.00 Value.

$3.50
Mens’ Overalls 

Heavy Weight Blue 
Indigo Denim 

$2.50 to $1.00 regular 
Sale Price

$1.79
Coveralls 

or Unlonalls 
Khaki Blue or Blue 
and White Stripes 

$1.75 to $5.00 Regular 
Sale Price

$15
And Up

Silk
Or Serge 

Dresses

* $6.75
Ami Up

Bungalow Apian?
$1.50 Values

$2.98
Boys'

Fleece Undershirts 
and Drawers 

Regular Pi ice $1.00 
Sale Price

Boys' Union Suits 
Regular $1.25 Values

78c
And Up

Childrens* Undershirts

30c
And Up

Childrens’ Dresses

98c
And Up

Childrens’ Stockings 
25c Values 15c 

or 2 for

Old Ladies' Comfort Pat. Shoes, grey cloth Boy's Mahogany English Suit Cases Trunks
Shoes, $2.98 Value Tops, $ 4 .9 8 -Value Dress Shoes, Value $6.50 $1.98 Value Sold at Reduced

Sale Price $2.39 Sale Price $2.95
*

Sale Price $4.25
-  —  —  -

Sale Price $1.39 Prices

X
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fl strike is
CALLED off by 
trades_council

in  I.ATB ORDER

following from the Miami 
Hitjl'i will he interesting 

,hf people of thU section:
n, . i()ing “ t 'he last moment to 
^  interimt* "f Miami first, ami 

uni! policy of organized 
temporarily, at least, 

c, j tr was issued yesterday dc- 
J L j  the general strike which was 
tjfcjve heroine operative omorrow 
Bcrnir.C at ^o'clock. '

Uter 3 wetr: of meeting shy the 
rtHou, unions for the purpoo of 
' i(jfring in deal the proposition 
to strike, and numerus cnoerences, 
.lertly aftt'r 1 a’c,ock yM »«rd«y 
n dickey, pcsident of the Minin* 
FiiMing Trades Council, issued the 
f{I!o*tng statement:

“To the general public: At a 
foist meeting of the executive hoards 
tf (hr Building Trades Council and 
tii Central Labor Union, held Satur- 
i,y morning, November 0. it 
,n  decidrd that all men return to 
foir jobs Mondey morning, and to 
teld the general strike in nbeynncc. 
Ttis »as done as it was thought to 
It for the best interests of the city 
{f Miami.

C. 0 . lackey,
"Fruident Building Trades Council”  

Pnrlly *» Cl' 5iUqi*r 
It is understood from the statc- 

1 _ .h[ (tnii for ’ V i* resen l
erganiicd labor in Miami will not 

I M*k to interfere with building opera
tions here on which non-union men 
ire now employed or may bo em
ployed. but no union men will work 
on such operations, ft was stated 
lh»t while noJ-union men moy bt 
brought to Miami for the purpose of 
Mtshlishing the open shop system 
the labor organizations here nrocno- 
£drnt that the majority of such im
portations will he absorbed, sooner or 
later, by the various unions. The 
predictions is based on the numbers 
Uken into the union from those 
that have recently brought 
to Miami.

As the case now stunds, it would 
item that Miami is an open shop 
town to the exten* that unyono may 
heve a building erected- by not- 
union labor, hut hy non-union Inbo 
only, a* the union men will not be 
permitted to be engaged on the 
lime job with them.

Union men express the poinion 
non-union workmen can not be ob- 
tiined to construct and equip mo
dern buildings. This is especially 
true of the plumbing part of the 
job, as it is practically impossible 
it is stated, to secure other than 
union plumbers.

Members of the Harvey Seeds 
Post, American Legion, 260 strong, 
went to the City Hall yesterday nnd 
offered their services, in the event of 
then- being any disturbances as a 
result of the pending strike. They 
were headed by A. J. Cleary. Mayor 
Smith swore them In ns special 
pclicerrtn and authorized them to 
rarry arms. He made a brief address 
to the men, part of which follows: 

"Vou men who ihed your blood 
in France and t wonted in the camps 
of this country stood for lav/ and 
order—and that is what our legion 
stand.-* for today. I am swearing you 
tnen in as special police of Miami 
f°r the purpose of preserving law 
*nd order. 1 do not want you to  
dart any trouble, hut if it is started 
I want you to see it finished in true 
American Legion manner. I linve 
heard rumors floating around the 
•'roots, and I can not afford to 
disregard rumors at a lime like this. 
Tbi women nnd children and the 
disinterested people of this city are 
mor,‘ important than any dispute 
between union labor and non-union 
labor. I am a disinterested party, hut
I am sworn to uphold the law, and 
•n swearing in you men for the same 
purpono I know that earli of you

do his full duty, 
b’ ulliclent oquipment will be fur- 

r,idied you in the way of small arms 
and machine guns, hut 1 want to 
Xarn you that under no circuinstan- 
"  must you begin trouble. When
II s,arts you know how to finish it.

i am not going to ask you to go 
forne place I won’ t go, because if 
'rouble begins I am going with you.

d" not anticipate any serious 
trouble, because the vast majority 
of our citizens are law-abiding, but 
there are always a few on both sides 
11 a proposition who have nothing 
at stake hut their own worthless 

I am now appealing to you 
through the people pf Miami not 
'"  eongragato on the streets in 
‘ rowds and not to listen to irrespon- 
dblo agitators on 'e ith er tide, but 
to uPhold the fair name of the city .’ *

l ‘»r (looting Cotton Prices
“-thingIon, Nov. 12 —Arrange

ments are being completed hy the dep
artment of agriculture by which cot

ton planters nnd others Interested In 
the price of cotton soon will be able to 
obtain actual cotton prices of the dif
ferent grades of cotton in IJm various 
primary markets and especially of the 
ten lower grades of cotton not deliver
able on future contract The price 
will bo issued from Memphis, Atlantn, 
New Orleans, Dallas and Cbnrlotto 
for the districts ’ suggested by those 
cities and will bo telephoned or tele
graphed at the exponco of the receiver 
or mniiqd fm* to any one aching thorn 
The quotas also will include actual 
prices at which cotton retd i« bought 
and sold in each district.

The cotton price quoting service 
will begin .• irst at Memphis and At
lanta and later at New Orleans The 
service in the other two cities will he 
organized afterwards It K Oxstler 
at present Is In Memphis organizing 
the service for West Tennessee, North 
Mississippi, Arkansas and Missouri It. 
II Sutton is in Atlanta organizing 
that district which includes Georgin, 
Alabama, excepting Mobile, .Florida

nnd East Tennessee, Organization of 
the New Orleans district will bo In the 
hands of the board examiners there.

WcRtern Union OfTlrisU Here
Coming in on their private cur yes

terday from Orlando were the follow
ing officials of the Western Union Tel- 
ogruph Co., II, C. Worthen, General 
manager, L. II. Beech, supt, plant dep
artment, S. I,. Burt. Rupt tratlic depart
ment, I. J. Maxwell, Dial. Commercial 
Lupt. They niudi- an inspection cf 
the local office and plant and i.pcnt 
several hours here. They are making 
a tour of Florida.

Jug Cut Ills A m
Fred Ballard had an accident at Ids 

homo near Geneva lost Monday that 
might have proven serious. While 
filling a jug with water at Lake Harney 
the bottom of the jug fell out the frag
ments cutting his wrist severing two 
of the veins. He was rushed to San
ford and received treatment by Dr. 
Marshall and is getting along nicely

at this writihg. Just a year ago on 
the same day his wrist was broken on 
the battlefield in France and Fred 
seems destinrd to have something 
happen to him on Armlstlr# Day no 
matter where he may lie located.

Shells Discovered Something
Bhelins, Franc*, Nov. 13.—Ruins 

of great archaeological fn*.,.->rtanre 
have In-on brought to light hy the Ger
man shells which crushed through the 
'■ aulu uf tin Ifltti/iifl Cathedra! during 
the buinbuiilmcnl. The present build
ing was erected in the thirteenth cen
tury, probably on the foundations of 
the old FrnJklsh basilica enclosing the 
tomb of Saint Komi, who died in the 
sixth century. It is the foundations 
and crypt of this building that have 
been unearthed. Th y appear to date 
from the ninth century, say zxpertt.

New Meter Records Steam.
A recording meter lulu been invented 

to measure the amount of steam used 
in an indiHtrlul plant and cheek waste.

f T T r r n n r n r T T i T T T T i  m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■  m m i m

l P R E S E R V E D  L E A T H E R :
LIQ U ID S erne/PASTE S: For Black.WhltG.Tan 

end  O x -B lo o d  (d ork  brown) S h o e s *

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
,r"—

TXe F.F.DALIEY CORPORATIONS LIMITED. BUFFALO. NEW YORK.

Announcing the Arrival of that
New Reo “Six”

Our first Reo Six— that new Rco Model about which motorists have expressed such a lively 
interest— has just arrived.

It is the handsomest car ever turned out of the Reo shops.

And mechanically it is the epitome of Reo experience— the ripest in the industry— ns it is also the 
crowning achievement of Reo engineering.

We arc tempted to use up a lot of space telling you of the many points of superiority of this latest 
Rco, but we purposely refrain— for we want merely to whet your appetite and excite your curiosity 
so you will come in and see it.

For only then can you appreciate the tremendous strides that have been made in design nnd 
construction and finish of a motor car.

W e will say this— in one regard this Rco transcends all others— even its own predecessors.

That is in the lubricating system.

Can you imagine— you experienced motorists— how much longer the life and how much greater 
the satisfaction of driving an automobile if you could be certain that every moving part— every 
part not only of motor, transmission, and axles, but of chassis as well— were constantly and posi
tively bathed in oil?

Well you will find in this new Rco Six a lubricating system that guarantees just that.

Need wc say more to induce you to come in at your earliest convenience to see— to study in detail 
__to ride in— and to yourself drive— this latest product of the Reo laboratories.

This is the “ Six” you asked us to build— a six of that quality that guarantees satisfactory per
formance with longevity and low upkeep.

United States Royal Cord Tires arc standard equipment, front and rear, on this new Six.

Y A
First Street & Sanford Ave. Phone 66

tiTl-RO)

Reo
Five-Passenger

Touring
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Iloilo repaired and built la COO 
torn*. T ub boats, lighters, row 
lioalN delivered when promised, 
(Jet our figurco first, our faclll. 
tics will save you money and 
lime.

DUVAL IR O N  W O R K S
Jacksonville, Fin.
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County Commissioners 
Tuesday And Transacted 

Regular Business Routine
Road M a tte rs  Claim 

Attention
FO R  E X P O S IT IO N
no Ann e n d o r s e d  j a o k s o n -

VILI.E RECOMMENDATIONS 
FOR ENGINEER COLLIER

Sanford, Fla. Nov.tth, 1919. 
Hon Board of County Com-

Seminolemi&sloners in and for 
County, Florida, met in regular 
sceslon at 10 o'clock, A M I'rcicnt:
Chairman, L. A. Brumley, and 
Comr’s: L. I’ . Hagan, C. W. Enlz- 
mingcr, and E. H Kilbce, with 
V. E. Douglass, Deputy Clerk, 
and Hoy Tillis Deputy Sheriff, in 
attendance, Absent: Coinr. 0 . I*.
Swope.

Minti'.es of the last meeting held 
Oct. 6th, 1919, also adjourned 
meeting held Oct. 9th, 1919, Oct.
24th, 1919, and Oct. 27th, 1919 
were read and approved.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, 2nd by 
C. W. Entzmingcr, and carried, 
the following hill against Illack 
Hammock Dr. Dist , and Florida 
Groves Dr. Dirt, were „ evW —>-<.. 
ordered paid. j c , . ,1C f

’fenry Jackson, (.leaning ditches 
in Hlk. Hammock Dr. Dist., $221.00 

Henry Jackson, cleaning ditches 
in Bit:. Iii.inmock Dr. Dist. $26:1.65 

Bank of Oviedo, Safety Box, Iilk.
Hammock Dr. Dist. $16.00

Bonk of Oviedo, Safety Box, IJIk.
Hammock l)r. Dist. $0.00

Ferd T. Williams, Surveying etc,
Fla. Groves Dr. Dist. $15.00

Co mr. L. P. Hagan, offered

the following resolution and moved 
its adoption, same being seconded 
by r»m r. C. W. Entzmingcr, dnd 
adopted;

Whercns, under the law of this 
Stole an International Exposition 
will be held in the State of Florida, 
commencing November 11th, 1922 
for the purpose of commemorating 
the Florida Purchase, and

Whereas, it Is the desire of this 
Commission that said Exposition 
prove a gigantic success, and this 
Commission, fully endorses said 
Exposition, and believes that the 
same will be a great factor in adver
tising this State, in assisting in 
the developement of its resources 
and in the increase of its popula
tion, nnd

Whereas in the opinion of this 
Commission, the City of Jackson
ville is a proper nnd ap ropriote 
place to h o ld .said Exposition, said 
City having far greater railroad 
and" hotel facilities than other cities 
which are now negotiating for the 
holding of said Exposition In or 
near them, and

Whereas the County Ofririnls of 
Duvul County nnd the City Officials 
of the City of Jacksonville are pre
pared to furnish to the Centennial 
Committee, proper and appropriate 
sites.

Now therefore be it *e<:n! ' #!#.*

W e Know We Sell The best Seed
For Florida Fanners 

Our Reputation of Years 
Assures our Hy-Test Quality

SEND ron FALL CATALOGUE 
AM) PIUCK LIST

We are Fnmilinr with Planting Con
ditions, Perhaps wo can Help You,

white us
E. A. MARTIN SEED COMPANY

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDAf .

the Board of County Commissioners I speeilUations
] Com muni * Atiuna

ill'll

A F A M IL Y
M E D IC IN E

In Her M otW f Home, Save Thii 
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black* 
Draught Relief From Head* 

ache, Milana, Chilli, Etc.
Ringgold, 0a.—  Mr*. Chas. Guton, 

o f this placo, write*: "I am a user 
of Thedford's Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was ono of our family medicines. 
Also la m y mother's home, wh*n I 
was a child. When any o f us child
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, *he gave us 
a doso o f Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Bpring, wo woutd haro malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, wo 
would tako Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the Brer acted well, and 
we would soon bo up and around 
again. Wo would not bo without It, 
for It certainly baa saved us lots or 
doctor bills. Just a doso of Black* 
Draught when not bo well saves a 
lot of days In bed."

Thedford’s Black-Draught haa been 
In use for many years In tbo treat
ment o f stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
b o w  enjoys 1* proof of Its merit 

If your liver Is not doing Its duty, 
you will Buffer from such disagree- 
•bio symptoms as headache, bilious* 
Bess, constipation, Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may rcsulL 

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
found a valuablo remedy for these 
troublcn. It Is purely vegotablo, and 
•eta In a prompt nnd nntural way, 
regulating tho liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing tho ttowels of 
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Tiled- 
ford's, thu original and genulnu. E 79

inly of Seminole, h .-by 
t* jutal the Florida Centennial 
Exhibition Committee to hold said 
Exposition in or near the City of 
Jacksonville.

Be it further resolved that a cer
tified copy of this Resoluyion he 
sent to the Chairman of the Florida 
Centennial Exposition Committee 
and to the Chairman of the Hoard 
of County Commissioners, Duval 
County, Florida.

Attorney Geo. A. DeCottes, litre 
presented to the Board the Pre
liminary Approving Opinion of Jno. 
C. Thomson, in re; $300,000 Bond 
Issue, and on Motion of Comr. 
L. P. Hagan, 2nd by Comr. C. W. 
Entziningcr, the Preliminary Ap
proving Opinion of Hon. Jno. C. 
Thomson approving the validity 
of the authorized at an election held 
proving the validity of the autho
rized bond issue In the sum of 
$300,000 of Seminole County, Florida 
authorized at, an election held May 
Elth, 1919, submitted to this Board 
by their Attorney and their Attor
ney In hereby authorized to take 
necessary steps at once with re
ference to delivery of bonds to Terry 
Brigga St Co the purchaser.

Motion of Comr L P. Hagan, 
2nd by -Comr. C. W. Entzmingcr, 
and carried, Clerk is instructed to 
advertise for one car of American 
Ingot Iron Culverts, assorted sizes 
bids to be received at the next 
regular meeting of this Board held 
December 2nd, 1919.

The Sheriff of Seminole County, 
Florida, is hereby authorized to 
offer a reward of $50.00 for infor
mation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of thu person or persons 
who set fire to the Wekivn Bridge. 
Hf Motion of Comr. L. P. Hagan, 
2nd by Comr. C. W. Entzmingcr, 
and carried, Supt. W. C William
son, is authorized to purchase two 
tons of Orange Fertilizer, for the 
Grove at the County Farm

Chairman L. A. Btumley, here 
read letters from the following 
nemed individuals nnd Company's, 
recommending Mr. It. F. Collier, 
both ns a Contractor and Engineer 
in the conctruction of Asphalt roads

Stnndard Oil Company,First 
State Ilnnk of Winter Haven, Tam- 
pn Dock Company, G. M. Cay ton 
Ilond Trustee, Lakeland, l’ nlk Coun
ty, Florida, First Nnttonnl Bank of 
Lakeland and McDonald Construc
tion Company of Phildelphia, Pa.

Mr. C. F. Williams, Mr. 1L C. 
Haskins, nnd Mr. J. M. Stumun, 
appeared before the Board and nsked 
permission to use the basement and 
tho room in the Southeast corner 
of the basement, for hand room, 
they ngreeing to pay for lights and 
any additional expenses which they 
may Incur.

Motion of Comr. L. I’ . Hagan, 
2nd by Comr C. W. Entzmingcr, 
nnd carried, the nhove gentlemen 
are granted permission to use tjie 
rooms named above, on the nhove 
conditions, and ut the pleasure of 
this Board

Motion ofiComr C. W. Entzmin
gcr, 2nd by Comr. I, P Hagan, 
and rarried, Engineers, William* 
& Collier, and G. B. Ramsey are 
authorized by this Board to take up 
with the Ilailroad Companies the 
matter of Freight rates in car lota 
with purpose In view of getting n 
change in the minimum car to 
40,000 lbs instrad^of 24,000 lbs 
as at prosentj

The Board discussed certain 
changes to he made in the Plans Si 
Specifications for building hard sur- 
fncccd toad-, in Seminole County, 
under the $3(0,000 Bond Ijsuo 
And agreed as follows; the foJuwing 
roads to he built of brick: Rand's 
Siding, Geneva Fill, Sypes A v o , 
and Brission A v o , and cithoi the 
Ovicdo-Chuluota Road or the Oviedo 
Geneva Road, for a distance of 6 
miles to he of brick, and nlljothcr 
roads to he of same material other 

n brick
gineor Fred T Williams, being 

present was directed to make the 
changes in his specifications, and the 
Clerk of this Board is directed to 
notify Engineer G R Rnimuy of 

.♦.#» b* made in the bricl.i * * * * *— *

than 1
% n g

WCiU iji tiered

Communications from County 
Commissioner W. E Swope, of 
New Smyrna, Volusia County, Fla , 
in reference to building new draw 
bridge at Osteen Ferry was read and 
ordered filed

Reports of the several County 
Offirials, were read npproved and 
ordered filed

Warrants paid during tho month 
of October were ordered cancelled 
of record

Deputy Sheriff’ s Bond of II. B. 
Gatlin, with T  W. Geiger and C A. 
Palmer, as sureties was approved.

Notary Public Bond of W. A. 
Lefflcr, was approved.

Bonds of F. M. Murphy, W. C. 
Hill, C F Boggs, and E L. Mott, 
were approved and License ordered 
issued.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, 2nd by 
E. H Kilbce, and carried, Tho Tax 
Collector is hereby authorized and 
directed to puy all funds collected 
by him on account of Florida Gro
ves Drainage District on Assesse- 
ment Roll of 1919, to the Bond 
Trustees of the said Florida Florida 
Groves Drainage District, and is 
advised that the levy assessoment is 
for tho oole purpose of paying In
terest on bonds and for a sinking 
fund The Blind Trustees of tho said 
District are O. P. Swope, B. F. 
Wheeler, nnd L. A. Sheldon.

Motion of L. P. I lagan, 2nd by 
E, II. Kilbce, nnd carried, The Tax 
Collextor is advised that the levy 
assessment for the J'ear 1919 of 
Fourteen Mills for Bond Bond Fund 
Included in the column for County 
Taxes (tho totnl sum of this column 
being 38 mills) Is for tho sole pur
pose of pnying interest on bonds and 
for n sinking fund, and that all 
collections on this account should 
he paid direct to the Bond Trus
tees of the said Road Bond Fund, 
nnd the Tax Collector is hereby 
authorized and instructed to he

A WILLING WITNESS
Is This Sanford Resident

What stronger proof of the merit of 
Dunn's Kidney Pills can Herald readers 
demand than the statement of a well- 
known local resident? The evidence that 
follows should convince tho most skep
tical doubted. Ask your neighbor!

A. M. Adi.mi, rarponloi, HU Magno
lia avenue.. Sanford, say*: "1 have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills for attacks of lum
bago. Stooping over so •much is what 
brought on this trouble nnd ut times I 
sent around all bent over; my back was 
so lame and son*. My kidneys acted too 
freely and I had to get up several tim<*s 
during the night. I got Doan's Kidney 
Pills at Philips Si Co.'s Drug Store, nnd 
they rid me of that lumbago nnd put my 
kidneys In fine shape."

Price HOc, nt all dealers. Don't simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doans 
Kidney Pills—the same that M r. Adams 
had. Fostcr-Milhurn Co., Mfrs., Buf
falo, N. Y.

governed accordingly. The Bond 
Trustees of tho aatd Road Bond 
Fund arc Ftank L. W oodruff, A. R. 
Key, and B. F. Whitner.

The following bill* as audited by 
tho Clerk nnd approved by thin 
Board were ordered paid.

General Fund
E. A. Douglass, $260.00. Dr. J. T. 

Denton, $G0.00. Geo. A. DeCotces, 
$100.00, Fra Jk Harris, $100.00, 
II. C. DuBose, $10.00. Mrs. L. C. 
Giiasun, $09.00 C. C. Williamson, 
$130.00, E. A . Douglass, $43.77.
E. A. Douglass, $30.90. E. A. 
Douglass, $63.83. L. G. Stringfellow, 
$3.91. Ellnott-Flshcr Comlany, 
$16.45. R. C. Whitten. $9.20. Jas. 
II. Cow a , $13.46. Oliver LeM cy, 
$22.50. E. A. Douglass, $09.60. Ben- 
net Printing & Stamp Company, 
$10 .90. C. C. Williamson, $66.40. 
H. C. Du use, $2.00. Hill Hardwnre 
Company, $2.30. Southern Utill 
ties C ., $66.33. Western Union 
Tel. Co., $66.33. Mahoney-Wnlker 
Co., $1.30. Tim Keane, $43J5. E.
F. Householder, $2.00. Dr. S. I’ ules- 
ton, $2.00. Dr. J. N. Tolar, $2.00. 
Roy Tillis, $1.00. E. E. Brady,
$ .00. N. IE Leonard, $2.00. E. C. 
Bowman,$2.00. Jas. O. Huff, $2,00. 
Clarence Barclift, $2.00, O. II. 
Stcnstrom, $2.00. Geo. A. Speer, 
$2.00. Jr.o. D.Jinkns, $9 .25. W.
D. Gntchell, $186,.0 . L. A. Brumley 
$30.80. L. P. Hagan, $26.00. C. \V. 
Entzminger, $30.00. O. P. Swope, 
$35.00. E. II. K ilbce, $4 .80.

Bond Si Bridge Fund 
Allen Allman, $25.00. Wm. W ood, 

$30.00. D. II. C. Rabun, $34.00. 
Tho Texas Com paJy, $35.06. J. M. 
Wynn, $246.00. Wight Grocery C ., 
$150.01. J. . Bell, $132.50. Bail 
Hardware Co., $37.60. J. . W ynn, 
53.94. M. S. Nelson, $16.00. Wm.
G. Kilheo *i"tno Lawton Crus. 
$350.51. H. II. Hightower, $45.23, 
W. H. Hand, $4.60. M. D. Gatchell,. 
$34.7 i. Hill Lumber Co., $26.76. 
Sanford Wngon Works, $5.33. Igou 
& Igou, $12.00. M. Hanson, $15.50. 
J. C. Jacobs, $784.06. Fred T . W il
liams, $234.01. Theo. Aulin, $13.20. 
Woodruff Si Watson, $5.00. H. L. 
Haight, $4.20. E. L. Byrd, $35.00.
H. B. Lewis, $G5.00. L. A. Brumley, 
$G.00. C. W. Entzminger, $6.00, 
L. I‘ . Hagan, $6.00. E. H. K ilbce, 
$ 6.00.

Fine and Forfeiture Fund 
Schcllc Maines, $50.00. David 

Speer, $65.00. E. A. Douglass, $3.54.
E. A. Douglass, $25.00. R. C. W hit
ten, $5.60. L. G. Stringfellow, 
$5.09. E. E. Brady, $160.70. E. F. 
Householder, $75.63. E. E. Brady, 
$13.85. E. E. Brady, $4 .00. E. E. 
Brady, $15.00. E. E. Brady, $6G.30.

ower & Roumillat, $16.14. It. C . 
Whitten, $13.87.

- Tick Eradication Fund
Wm. G, Kilbce, $4941.75. A. A . 

Moran, $42.50. D. II. Hooker, $42.50 
R . B. Lynch, $42.60. D. E. Hart, 
$42.60.

There being no further business 
board stands adjourned to meet 
again Friday November 28th, 909
at 10 o'clock A. M.

SEED POTATOES
We are booking ordera now for Maine Grown Seed Potatoes—l i  p ^  
sacks. ThU stock U from fields free from disease. Delivery In December 
and January.

IN S E C T IC ID E S
YOU CAN SECUREJ FROM US ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS AND 

INSECTICIDES — PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Deliveries of all goods arc slow and uncertain. You will be more certain 

of getting your goods when needed if your order is in our hands. Large 
stocks of all growers' supplies.

CHASE & COM PANY
S a n fo r d , F lo rid a

E L D E R  S P R IN G S  W A T E R
THOMAS D. DAKKIt, l>h. D.

Anil,Ural and ('on.ulllng Chrmlil • i'r ofea.lonet of Natural Hclrnr# Lmrdlua, Ilolllna Cellrge, Florida
_ rural# Laboratory or nolllna Coll,,,

Mr. T. O. Chart#* Wlnlor I’ arh, Fla., Nor. 5th, |g|g
Hanford, Fla.,Dear flirt

you
I haro romplrtrd rarrful tbrmlral analrala of tho cample of rralor thu 

brought mo early laal nock, anad bar* obtained the following rcrulla;
Color--------------------------------- -Clear Chlorine-------- 1.75 Oarto per millionUrartian------------------------------Neutral Total aalld*------ S.oo pari* ptr minionFree Ammonia 00 parla per million tlardnra*__ 21.01 part* Drr mill.onAlbuminoid Ammonia............... Trace Nitrate*__________

The abaenen praellrally of free and atbumlnald ammonia In Ihl* ««ter and 
i l l  tery amalt amount of rhlorlnr Indicate* It* eictllenl quality for bouathold 
purpoara. In addition la Iko food quality ehararlerlatlra of auperlor bouathold water, It poaaoaata op,rial fealurea of math talur, tapetlally thoae of tacelleai natural aeration and LOW dtf.oo of hatdnco*.

The bartrrlologlral nnalyala, mulling In an ureragn total roonl. In f„-. 
aamplea of the water, of * h»-r#*'* .— t '-t finding rolon. at othrr ”
harmful bacteria, in.., '- iT .'jW r ./ good quality Indicated by tho ClILMiriLanal, ala.

Of the many walrra of Ihl* and other regions that | hare anal,ted, I 
fnnnd nj - -  onp.i—r tn all a*>»4 qualm,* to that o f  ib« "Ktil»r WsUt."

Voura rery reaperlfntly, 
(Aimed) TIIOS. ||. [lAKRIt

T. O. CHARLES, Distributor
TRLKI'IIONR Sll-W III 1'AHK A VC. HANFOKI), FLOIIIDA

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

KMniy dlioas* I* no mapaeUr of par- 
A majority o f Ota Ilia amiotln*Bonn.

paopla today c 
kidney troubl*.

Tha kidney* are the moat Important 
orvana of tba body. Thay are the 
fliterera, the purifiers, o f  yosr blood.

Kidney dtaaaaa la usually Indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, ntrrousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble. pain tn loins and lowsr abdomen, 
gall stones, rravsl, rheumatism, sciatica 
end lumbago.

All thase derangements ore nature’# 
signals to warn you tbat tks kidneys 
nerd htlp. Tou should uss OOI.D 
MJiDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules loimt-

caa bs traced back to
dlatsly. The soothing, healing oil tilra. 
ulatee the kidney*, relieves Inflamma
tions and dsstroya the germs which 
have caused IL Do not wwlt until to
morrow. Oo to your druggist today ia4 
Inslit on OOL.D MEDAi, Haarum OU 
Capsule*. In twenty-four hours yen 
■hould feel health and vigor returning 

‘and will hleaa the day you firat htar* 
c f OOI.O, MEDAL Haarlem Oil.

After you feel that you have cured 
y.oureelf, continue to take one or twe 
capsules each day, no as to keep la 
nrst-ctas* condition nnd ward ofT the 
danger of other attacks.

Aek for the original Imported C!OU> 
MEDAL, brand. Three alien. Monty re
funded If they do not help you.

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You

Lay a bet on 
rolling 'em with

r*TTTt(ht lit!
Irf.J . HopnoUeloir* route.

SEALED TINS ONLY AT TOUR GROCERS
MAXWELL HOUSE 

C O F F EE

Albert
the national joy smoke

ROLLING your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just 
- about as joy ’us a sideline os you ever carried around in 

your grip I For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality, 
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin’s cigurette in your 
life as every "P. A- home-made” will present you I

Prince Albert puts now smokenotions under your bonnet I It's so 
delightful rolled into a cigarette— and, so easy to roll I And, you just tako 
to it like you been doing it sinco away back I You bco, P. A- Is crimp cut 
and a cinch to handle I It stays put—and you  don't lose a lot iWien you 
start to hug tho paper around tho tobacco /■

You'll like Princo Albert in a jimmy pipe as much os you do in a home- 
rolled cigarette, toe i Bite and parch ore cut out by our exclusive patented 
process. You know P. A. is the tobaoco that has led three men to smoke 
pipes whoro ono m  i smoked  before. Yes sir, Prince Albert blazed the 
way. And, me-o-my, % WH0 Of Wnokesport will ripple your way 
'fifify time you fill not

A rt  ait la I  Jtwir aay*n- 
find toppy  red b a ft, U d r trd  fin*. h*nd»omm pound *ni/ 
Nifr ftfwm? tin  humidor**"” 
sn d —th it  cU f y ,  pr*ttc*r
pound cry ts l(l***  hunudor 
with a pong* mtUttinrr in? 
1h*t leept Princ* Atturt in 

§uc h p it feet condition I

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco 
Company 

Wlnttoe-Selem. N. C.

DC*1
.. V - -T V
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W. F. n*rtlett
Oakdfld, Go.. May 10, 191T.

* * *~&J2£ ■ »
rt.,.* allow mo to state that I 

v IT told vour hog cholera remedy 
J*V* '  fc-tson and have ordered 
more for tU f "‘’ason. Last year I

n it to 12 or 15 men who raise 
,C I told each of them to take 
* *  ,v. feed it to their hogs
tbc. i, they lost a slngla hog from 
S U  ef any kind not to pay me 

nt ijr  the remedy, hut when 
?h£ began to sell cotton every man 

„ it q d l-aid me for the meili- 
taI!  nm evi ry one of them told me 

it was the best hog medicine 
v pVpr used. Or.e man paid me 

f ' the small package and bought 
ttorth more and said it was the 

that he had ever tried.
Yours very truly,

W. F. Bartlett.
Merchants Grocery Co.,

Sanford. Fla.
| JJ|£

'•relessncss Ilesulls in Failure
Yhat is why we say “ Feed B. A. 

■moms' Hog Powder according to 
Z i t a * .  DO N OT FEED  IT 
SLOPl'V, hut mix it with ground 
f “ j ami moisten with just enough 
wa(fr to mako a crumbly mass. 
Then each hog gets a beneficial 
dose. See full directions on package. 
Your money hack if you are not 
• itisficd

-fgrehants Grocery Co 
Ssnford, Fla i-5tc

mad* lor an ordtr of publlcallan requiring 
The Bauford Company to defend talc
■ rtloa, and lb# murt being fully advised 
In tb* premia**, thrrtupon, upon fonslder- 
atlon thereof,

It I* ordered and d»«*ed, that THE 
BAN FOU t> CO M PANY, a corporation, 
organlied and axlaling under th# law* nt 
IS* Slat# nf Florida, be, and It It hereby 
requir'd, on tb* !>t dty of December 
A. H, 1919, a rul* i l ir  ot Ihlt rnurt, *o 
appear to and answer the bill of romplilnt 
exhibited against It, at alornald, in the 
above rnlhicd court, otherwise a d##r#e 
pro runl'Ou will b« sintered v tt lo it  The 
Sanford Compan-', a rorputallun at afor*-
■ aid.

It It turthrr ordered and decreed that 
thl* order ut publication b* put Halved 
In the Sanford lleratd, a newspaper pub- 
llslnd In Seminole County, Florida, nnr* 
.arh week for a period of four cop-ecutiv# 
Week*.

Done and ordered In Chamber* at tte- 
I.and. County of Volusia. Si»t* of 
on tint tae 13th day d  Octubar, *.. D. 
IP 19.
(SEA 1,1 JAS. W. PKUKINB.
Judge of tha Circuit Court, Seventh Judi

cial Circuit. Seminole County, State 
of Florida, In Chancery Silling. 

ATTEST! . , ,
E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, Semlnnlo County, 
State of Florida.

GEO. A. DoCGTTEB,
Solicitor and of Counsel for Com

plainant. 9-fitc

cult Court and tb* **al thereof thta th* ITth
day of September. A. I). ISIS.

(teal) E. A. UOUCfiASS, Cltrk.
Davit Gilct.

Solicitors for Complainant.
6-Stc

Department o f  the Interior,
U. S. Land Glltc* at Gainetvllle. Fla,

Oct. II, 1919.
NOTICE it hertby riven th it  Jamrt 

C. Jaekton, ol Oateen, Fla., who, on No
vember 28. 1911, made llomeatead Ffnlry, 
No. 011198, for 8\V)1 of S W K , Section
8. Townthlp 19S. Hang# 32 E„ Tallahassee 
Meridian, naa filed notice of Intention to 
make Three-year Proof, to eatabllah elalm 
to the land above drtrrlbed. before Clerk 
Clreult Court, at Sanford, Florida, on th* 
Slat, day ol November, 1919.

Claimant nimra aa wltneiara:
John William*, of Oateen, Florida.
John Knight, of Oateen, Florida.
Samutl U. Ilrooka, of Oaleen, Florida. 
Alvin A. Ilrooka. of Oateen, F’ lorlda.

KOIIT. W. DAVIS,
9. S t C________________________ Register,

trkareta. Harry D. Illrkcraon. did oa
»oih day of September. A, D. 1919, 

r  Kit till "f romplalnt in the Circuit 
|„ ind for Seminole County, State 

rf VtalMi. I" Chancery, *g.rin*t «he «*n- 
' ) „ *  t ..tnpany, a corporation organ ic.! 
,-J niillog under the lawa of the State 
,( I'Uuida. b'C lh# purpoae of InruelMlng 
i  rirum rao/lgar-., duly aligned to th- 
nii 11 arty D Mirkera.m, for a valuable 
mesMf ration. made and executed. on the 

day <1 March. 1913 by The Sanford 
Coapany. • corporation, to W. II. Hlrber- 
a-a Corapany. exld mortgage being duly 
rtrerd.d in the public rerordt of Seminole 
Coaaty. Florida. Ir. Mortgage ltuok 3. on 

JJS. and whereaa. E. I.. Drady, bher- 
[« cl Senia.de County, Florida, had made 
tad filed hie return on the writ of eubporna 
luted in the above atated cauie that the 
affleert and agent* of The Sanford Corn
e a ,  » domeatlc corporation, are unknown, 
tad whereat, application hat beon duly

n circuit Court, Sesenih Judicial < I*cull, 
fn and For Semloolo County, Florida In 
Chancery

O. I*. Swope, Complainant,
v*. Order ol

E. S. Beavey et a!. Publication
Defendants.
Stale of Florida 
County of Seminole.

To: E. S. Beavey, William P. Roger;, 
Thomas II. Sevey, Thoma- 11. Levey. M. F.. 
Brock and Martha llro k, hi* wile, F„ 8. 
Sevey and Cynthia Sevey, hit wife, J. C. 
Mcllridr, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration, John L. Ilranch, Wcalcy L. Brunch, 
T. W. Moran, Hillsborough Grocery Com-
Salty, a corporation, E- M* McNatt, J. II.

IcNatt, E. M. Putnam, Jamca A. Levey. 
Jamea Sevey. J. D. Thompaon, W m. F.. 
Aleiander, Afeiandrr and Huaael, and W. F.. 
Alexander.

t» ann-ttlnr from tho affidavit of O, P.
e , Ir tha ahnv* tull
hereTn duly fi’ -d .  that II la the belief of the 
alfiant that the placet of realderca of the 
above n lr  1 .1-" vol* are unknown, Ihal 
thrr-r it nr pcrs"n in >'-r ■ ate, 'be »* r - '“ - 
o( a aubpoena upon whom would bind aald 
defendant*, and that It It hit belief that aal.l 
drfrniiant* are over ;he age n! twenty-one 

, (211 year* of age. . . .  .
You are hereby ordered to apneat to thl* 

bill on Monday, the let day of December, 
A. D. 1919, the tame being a Itule Day ol
lh lt  Va "further ordered that thl* notice be 
published for eight consecutive week* In the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper nuldlahed In 
Sanford, Seminole County, llorlda.

Witness L. A. Iluuglaa*, Uetk ot aald t lr-

•n lb* Clrrull r*nrt e f  111* Sraenth Judicial 
Ctreull of Florida, Seminole County. In 
1 kaneer*.

J. F'. Lalng, Joined by J. E. Latng. her hut- 
band.

Complainant*
JVm. G. Andenrled, It, II, Ramaey. Geo. It. 
Morton, Individually and at «ru»lee. Cal- 
v n A. I’ oage, Anna C. WoodliHdg*. Indi
vidually and aa truatee, Albert G. Eavr* 
■ rul lliebl* Woodbridge, and alt unknown 
persona claiming.(ntrreat, by through or un* 
der any of the above named defendant!, 
either aa helra, devisers, grantee*, legatees 
or otherwUe, and alt unknown persona claim-
Injf IlV, •»* ** f  ,* £ T J ay«w*«' C.
%.i , irhey ana J. itlchmuud Mutphev, her 
husband, now deceased, at heir*, devise**, 
legate**, or otherwise, and all other unknown 
persona claiming any Interest In and to said 
property invloved In aal.l suit.

Defendant*.
Order of Constructive Scrvle*

To all unknown parties rlalminc Interest 
by, through or un.lrr W’ m. tl, Andenrled. 
It. It. Itamsey, Geo. II, Morton. Individually 
and a* trtialee, Calvin A. Pnage, Albert (i. 
Eavr*. lUrhie Woodbridge and Jeaal* C, 
Murphey and J. Hlchmond Murphey, her 
husband, aa hrlra, devisee*, grantee*, legates 
cr otherwise or any or either of them, and all 
unknown persona, corporations or associa
tion*, claiming an Interrat In the following 
described property situate In Semlnnlo Coun
ty, F’lnrlda, to wit: llrgln at intersection of 
Last Line of Mrllonville Avc,. with south 
line of Sec. 30. run North along Mrllonville 
Avr., 102 yards. East at right angle* 1*12 
yard*. South at right angina 102 yard*. 
West IG2 yard*. Sec. 30 Twp. 19 S. Hinge 
31 f:.

You and earls nf you are hrrrby ordered 
lo be and apprar before our aald Circuit 
Court at the Court House n Sanford, Fla on 
the 3rd .lay of Nov. A. D. 1919, then and 
there to make answer to th* bill of complaint 
herein tiled against you.

It ia further ordered thal thl* notice bo 
published once a week for twelve weeka In 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper, published 
In Sewdnole County, F’ Inrfda.

Witness my hand and teal of aal.l Circuit 
Court, thia the 7th day of August 1919.

(Seal) e . a . Do u g l a s s
Clerk of Circuit Court Scmin.de Co., F'la. 

E. F\ llnusholdcr
Solicitor. <33-13te

IN CIRCUIT COUIIT, HEVENTII CIRCUIT SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
Oiaratrce* Turpentine Company
r . - i  Mitchell,----------Mitchell, her husband, all parlies claiming Intc'cat
i f f u  na ik  Helena Fl.eher, F. W. Fl.rhe, F\ J Dlelerirh Cfar* Del 
Jrich. Tom M.fkl*. V. C. Dlllm.n, Clara D. Wood. Wll l.m { •**"n. daccaaad.
Jcbn Irvine, deceased, Nat Povntx. Truatee, Nathan C. Holden, William II.
Hay,a, Flavin L  llrooke. Margaret A. D urand,------ Durand. Julia M. Burr.
David A. llurr, F\ C. lland. John A. Johnson, Alexander J. French. F. O.
Roach. 9. II. Alleyne. Auatin L. Hlalr. Catherine Itlalr, F.lltabeth lUynle, de- 
evaaed: It)ton S. Athl-y. Kate M. A.hlev, C. W. Farnum, Fannie 8. A. Peeler.
AtftiR Me I'fflrr, (Imrifr E. CurrU*r( WlHUm I*. Saumlrr*, John A. h rn U y ,  hll 
gaavely. Henry N. Schlrp, E. It. Hrown. Henry C. Potter, Howard I otter,
John T. Codman, Hoy II. Codrain, Robert U Packard, Martha W. Packard,
Fra area E. McClellan, Elliabclh J. Foa*. Ada Foax Hiker. May Parker While,
Ida Feta Fauinaught, Martin A. Condran, Peter Keith lloawell, deceased,
Usry It. Shipman. Vulney J. Shipman. It. II. Smith, William F.. Arnold. James 
p. Artiubl, tiharlea I.. Arnold, Alexander It. Carver. N. J. L«wl(, II. Cnttcad,
W. P. (illkeraon, Lucy .AIorton Whllmorc, Prank Daniel, Charles Aleaandtr,
William tb Kmlaon, It. II. Lancaster, Hubert S. Cummlnea. J. D. Jackaon.
Henry C. Nicola. C. F*. Halford. Thoma* J. Hilliard, Sarah Earcckaon, Allen 
(ir.tlcv, David It. Hooker. Benjamin It, Pound, Hoberl W. Bcott. Ellen C.
Kii.it >i(. Ada I. Hrown, Lafayette Grain, A. M. Itand.dpb, William
A. Holliman, A. L. Taylor, J. O. Jelka. J. O. Jelkt, Jr., and Jarara W. Lilley.
deceased.

To all parties rlatming a.v Interest uuder L. J. Owens, Helena Flacher, F. W. Fliehtr, 
- • ‘ ......................... • ■ ------n Markla, V. C. tlldman. Clara D. Wood, Wd lam

In Circuit Court »f the Seventh Judicial 
Cltcull at Florida, .Seminole County. In 
Chanrrry.

C. I -  Randall, Complainant 
va

William Atkinson Daniel, Luther C. Porter 
Th* Portsmouth Trust Sc Ouraante* Co. 

Alice C. Hill, David Leo Daniel, A. D. Star- 
bird, and all unknown persona claiming 
any Interest by, through or under the 

above named parti, a or either of them, as 
*,*2 , ■’ j .U '.V ' frgateee rrantees or other
wise; aim alt other unknown persona claim

ing any Interest In and to the aald lands In
volved Its sstd sol* e*. ul

Ordrr of Cuiitlrurtive Servire.
Y < all unknown part:** claiming Interest 

by, through or under William Atkinson Dan* 
1.1, Luther C. Porter, The Portsmouth Trust 
ic Guarantee Co,, Alice C, Hill, David Leo 
Daniel, and A. D. Slarhird, as heir*, devise' *, 
grantee*, legatee* or otherwise, or any or 
either of them and all unknown ntraon*. 
corporation* or aaioeiatlon* elalmiug an 
Interest In tho tallowing described land* 
situate In Seminole County, F'lorida, lo-wltt 
Lota I to 2ft inclusive (Iras Lots t and fi| 
W. A. A D. L. Daniel'* Subdivision ol the 
S E li  nr Sec 10, Twp 21 S. Itango 29 E. 
130 acrc-a more or Ira*.

You and each of you an- hereby ordered to 
I.,- and appear before our aald Circuit Court 
at the Court Home In Sanford, F'lorida, on 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. D. 1919, then and 
there to make answer tn the bill of complaint 
herv.u .’'led against youl

It la turthrr ordered that thia notice be 
published one* * w.s-k fur twrlvc weeka In 
the Sanford Herald, a newapaper published 
in Sr minute County, F'lor.da,
P i Witness my hand and teal of said Circuit 
Court, thl* th* ?lh day ol Aug. 1919.

(Seal) E. A. DllUGI.ASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co. L’)a. 

E. F. H out holder
Solicitor 65- l3te

w«*t 4123 feel to public road tunning to Uptalt.
n* It Ordained by th* .Mayer and City 

Council of th* City ot Sanford, Florida
Section I. That French Avenu* beginning 

at Ninth Street and attending south 3820 
to Hughey Street ahalt be paved to a width 
•>' aevrn feet, aald pavement lo b> of a 
width of 3M feet on each aide of pavement 
placed on aal.l ..venue by Seminole County, 
and ahall be of th* tamo material aa uartJ 
by aald County In paving the center of aald 
avenue, and ahull be of aim* grade and 
thickness.

Section 2. Thai Guide bant Steed be
ginning at F'ri-nrh Avenue and encoding 
weet 4523 feel to public rn*d running to 
Upsala ahall be paved to a width of eeven 
feet, said pavement to be of a width nf 3 ' ,  
feet on n r h  aide of pavement placed on 
aald atre. t by Seminole County, and shall 
be of same material aa used by aal.l county 
In paving lh** c m *-  of it ; . ,  I. end •nail 
nc ct tbr -»••.* -ratio ana UIc'.m w

Seetlo* 3, That aald paving ot aal.l 
avenue an I street ahall be graded and paved 
In accordance with plana and aprrjfirati.in* 
therefor, aubmlu.d by the City engineer 
of Sanford. Florida, and now on file in the 
office of the city rlcrk of Sanford. IToiida. 
Said paving of aal.l avenue and street ahall 
be begun within alaty day* from and after 
thedatej'.n which thia ordlnanare shall become 
effective; but In the event any property 
owner, owning property abutting on that i 
part of aald avenue or atreit herein ri.giilred 
to be paved, shall (ail, within the time 
herein provided, to grade and pave aal.l 
avenue or street In front of hla or their 
respective property, in accordance with the 
term* of thl* ordinanre and w|lh the p’ an 
and specification* therefor, heretofore pre 
pared and mhmilted by the city engineer 
all of said grading and paving, not an done 
by property owner*, ahall be done by and 
under the direction ol the city of Sanford, 
and the proportionate coat* thereof ahall 
be avaeaard, onr-thlrd on each aide, against 
the lindt upon which aal.l paving shall 
abut and the City of Sanford ahall nave a 
lien therefor aclnat the aald land* enforce
able aa provided by the laws and ordinances 
of aald oily.

Section 4. That upon failure of any 
property owner tn do the grading and paving 
her.In provided fur, the tame ahall b«* done 
by the City of Sanford, or shall he let by 
conlraet by the City uf Sanford to th* lowest 
and brat bidder, in arrordanre with the 
aforesaid plan* and aprrlflratlunt submitted 
by the rily engineer, and lwo-thlr.li of the 
cotta therof, nne-thild to abutting owner* 
on eaeh aid., from the date t>f the comple
tion of the work, ahall he aaaeaaed. and ahall 
he a Hen, superior to all othrr liana, except 
only liena (or taxes, against and upon the 
lota and property fronting and abutting I 
upon aal.l av-nur and alrrrt hereinbefore 
di-arrfh.-d and ao graded and paved, and the 
remaining on.-thlrd of such coats ahall be 
paid by the City of Sanford.

That the estimated coals of grading and 
paving per square yard for the paving 
of aald avenue and street la J2.19, the eall- 
mated total costa of paving thn tamo at 
drserlt.rd ia fi5.fi7U.00, and the rati mated 
cotta to lot owner* per front foot ia fu.ii-.i.

Section 6. That lh* city engine, r I* 
hereby required within le.l days, after the 
(Da! pobiirati.-' ‘ » » 4 ** -  - ‘ TrtVei••
and til* with the rily clerk an estimate 
of the amount of liena (or *uch paving which 
thr -!• -Ill .1- I m sxalnat -*-n r! ILc lota, 
- r parr.!-, ,-f lard fronting or auut.iog upon . 
'he avenue or street so to he paved, which 
estimate shall he baud upon t-»o estimated 
cost, ef the work, and upon the frontage 
of Iota . r parrel* of laud shutting the avenue 
or street to to he pavrd.

Se-tion (I. That at y person owning any 
Int. r. at In anil to any . .roperty abutting upon 
■aid av*nue or street lob* ao paved anatl 
have the right within thirty days alt.-c the 
filing «f said estimate to present In the aal.l 
city clerk a sworn petition to he prraentr.l 
to the rity council, totting forth that in 
the opinion of the petitioner the estimated 
amount <>( such costa and liens upon such 
lot I* Incorrect, ahuwlng whrrrin It ia In- 
cnrrt t or why It will rirred the apecial 
bcnrlit* arcrueing from the work and paving 
done and to be dun* In front of said lot or 
pared of land,

Section 7. That the city council ahall, 
after proper notice and within the lime 
ptr>erlbr.t by ordinances, alt aa a board of

NOTICE
Nntlr* of levy of uniform aerrag* fag or 

the “ Flatrnalnn Lands" nf th* Upper St. 
Jchna Drainage Dlatr'et.

Nolle* U hereby given to all prrtona In- 
terrated In the following described land) In 
th# County of Seminole In th* State of 
Florida, vi*!

All Sertlon* 25 and 3fi; In Townthlp 20 
Scuth, Bang* 32 Fiaat.

All West .if S*. John* Hlver of Section* 
29 and 33: all Sections 30, 31 and 32; in 
Townthlp 20 Suuth, Range .11 East.

Alt Section fij Fl**t half Section fi; all 
Section 16; East half Section 17; Flast half 
Section 20; all Section 21, 22. 27 and 28; 
Fast half Section 29; Ha't half Section 33; 
all Section ut; all West of St. Johns River 
of Sertiona 4. 9. 10, II. Ifi, 23 and 33; In 
Township 21 South, Itango 33 Flaat. In
cluded within the tfpp*F St. Johns Drain
age District, that thr Board o f  Supervisors 
of aal.l lri,t»l*a. irvltti, the intn day of 
xtsy p. Ur'.forr. Act..*;** T w» '-I ten
rent* .loci  per art* upon all thr lands 
ailuat.4 within l ie  "Extension I.antis" ot 
th* aal.l District for th* year 1919, anti von 
and «**h of you are hereby notified that 
th* Uniform Acreage Tax Book assessing 
aal.l lax ha* been completed by the secretary 
of the aal.l board and has hern delivered to 
thr tax collector of axld County, and that 
the Uniform Acreage Tax Record Book, 
declaring the !j*n of said tax. will be filed 
In the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the aal.l County of Seminal* on 
or before the first Manila 
1919.

lay In November,
By Order of aald Board of Super vlaor*. 

Dated October 25th 1919.
(teal)

Fitneat H Fivrry
Secretary of acid Drainage Diatrirt 

Legal !2-2tc.
IN llli JESSUP DRAINAGE DISTRICT. 
TO Alt Whom It May Concern;

Wheraa, the Committee appointed by 
thr Board t>! County Commlationrra In 
ami lor Seminole County, F'lorida, did on 
the 29th day o( September, A, D. 1919, 
tile their report with aal.l Commlaalonera, 
wherein It appear* that they hav* viewed 
the land* iri said Diatrirt In lie brnrfitrd 
by the ditrhew, drain* or ranmlt therein, 
anil have in said report aaaeaaed rarh parrel 
of Ixn-I In aatti Diatrirt according and In 
proportion at it shall be benefited by aald 

ditcr.es, drains nr ranala, for all rapenara 
that may lie Inrurre.l Iri the roralruellon of 
tame, Unhiding the Interest charges, the 
eap.nae# of the Committee and Finelneer a 
ratimalrd by thr lluard of County Commit- 
tion-rt of Seminole County. F’lorida, which 
report ia now on fit* In the ..(fire of the 
Clerk of the said Board at hit office In the 
Court House in Sanford, F'lorida,

Now therefore, take notice that on Tuet 
day Dec. 2nd 1919, at ten o'clock A. M. 
th* aim* being the next regular meeting of 
lh* aald Board of County Commissioners, 
which meeting will hr held in the Court 
Home in Sanford. Florida, the said Hoard 
will hear complaint* from the owner* or 
agent* of alt landa affected against the 
aajeaamrnt* ao made.

IIy order of the Board of County Com- 
mlaalnnrr* of Srmlnnir County, F'lorida, 
thia tith day of October, A, D. 1919.
(trail * E. A. Doug!**!.

- . -- -s.'-2 - . * •— ■* —
l.rgal I2-4IC.

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Card* Will Ue Pabllahed Un* 
dor Thia Heading Al The Kale Of 97.29 
Per Year.

SCHELLE M AINES
L A \V Y E It

' o f f i c e  in  tiif : c o c r t  i l f i W

SANFORI) - •• FLORIDA

rill)MAN EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON IIOUNIIo LI/kR

Wilson & HoasbolderLAWYERSSanford. - Florida
Automobile Protection
FIIIH and TIILKT and COLLISION In
surance Issued l)jr tho FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION Is Ihe 
Knfrrit and cheapest in the world. Write 
for information to headquarter)* Orlando. 
Agents wanted in ever; town in Florida.

HENRY  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

%

M Y SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

GOItllAM’sS STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS* PLATED WAKE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

fay Dark, r White,' Ida Fo.'a F'-unsnaught, Martin A. Cindr.n. Pater Keith lloawrll.
Mary II* Mliininftn. V*>lni*y J. Shipman, II* II* Smllh, UillUm I*. Allf»°l«®»

. Arnold* Chirlr* I*. Arnold, Aipun Wr It Carver. N. J. Uirti. It. Conrnd, W. 1. Ullktr- 
?rt, Lury Morion Whllmorr, Frank Daniil, C b irk i  Aleiander, \WIIiim U, Liliiiofi# A. u■ wn i vie/ aii'ikwii it niiiuwiVf r ag**n*vti . . . » __ U, ______ w

YlJrtrh, îi " 1 i.' in raster !"H oh *rt‘ "b ." ciimmltTg*7 J. D. Jackaon, Henry C. Nicula, C. F. 
Halford. Thomas J. Hliiixrd, Sarah Eareekaon. Allen Greeley. David H. Ilookir. Benjamin
K. Found, Itobcrl W. Scoll, Flllen G. Kimball, Ada I. Brown. Lafayette Green. A. M. 
lUndolph, William Edgar, M. A. Il-lllraan. A. L. Taylor. Susan A. Crutcher, d.ceaae.l, 
J. O. J,lls, J. i). Jelka, Jr., and Jam.* W. Lilley, deceased, or under any ol them, or othcr- 
vijc, the (ol.owing detrribed landa;

Section Tp. Range
H*C »t SE. rur ot N W D  of S K if  tun W 80 rods, N 45 rods. E 

i« rods, s 25 roila. F; fit rod* 8  20 rod* to b e g . „ „ . . „ _ . --------- -
N E K  *| s w ' j .,( hf:<<_______ _____ ___________________ _— *
Eli « l .N EK  of NVVK ot HKJ* and W H  <d S E ' t ..f NW'*
n e k  *f sf! j, of. '\.'"Z“ ~ r i Z Z . ~ ~ ~ ~ ! Z ! Z Z . ' Z I Z Z ~ Z Z Z  
WM of t i Of N W !» sit n e k __________________________________ _
h V ' t  rf SE 'i  _____________ ___________ ______ _______________ __
NEK J  NWt/  "* - -  - - - - — — —
NWK of NW‘ i ___ - ______ _______
?r.K*»l NFd /  and E 2 ft*, ol N K jj 'o T  N K K r  . ~  Z . . Z Z ”
Rf* at SE ror of SWJ* ot NEK run W 1320 ft N 330 ft, E

It
II
32
31

3
3
I
1
I
1
2

20
21
20
2 0
21
21
21
21
21
21
21

1-120 II, 8 330 It to bet______- _______ ________________________
NW1* of f  W i f __ . . . . . . . . . .
Lou 1. 5, G, 10 and 22____

21

29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29

Lot* 3. 4. H, 12, 15, 16. 17, 21___________________
Lda 9. I ft. 19, JO . . . _____________________
WK . f HWtj of 9 W K  uf S B K ______________ __________________- -
n w ' j of swVi o i " z : : : - “ z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z
N‘ j Of NEI; of N W K  uf N E K __________________________________
EU of SEJI and B W ) (  uf BB>1................
hk *, ,.( SWI, .,( N ). *s and V »j  of N W K  «t SWJi of NEK

*r.d S> ,..( NFD4 of HIV K of NFJK-------- ----------  ----------------------
" K  f NEK ot S w K of N t : j* ______________________________ ——
J- j "f NWK "I J-K 14 ------ --- -------------------------—.....
S ' ,  • I SfD , ,.f N W ' , ..( S W ,  ... .
Loti ft I, 9.1, 2 1 ft, 291 and 363 of Subdivision of land brlunging

to Altamonte Land, Hotal and Navigatiun Cu. In . . . . -----------
■EK of 8 W K  of___________________ ______________  ____
Lota ! 2. 23. 24, ( 5. 27. 28 and 29 of J. II. F'l.a*’ lubillvlon of
__ sw k  oi bf: k  o f ______________________________________________ N
R uf 8EI< of S E U ----- ---------- ----- -------------- -------------------------------- U

'* of NEK of N E K ........ ................. ,______________________ — ... 20
US » •'! NEK and N «j  of NW.K_______________________________ “
»L  K uf N E K . . . . .   
•; «  K of NWK of N W K  ____  .

Addenda la Altamonte A 
Palm Snrlngi In Sec,
Tp. 21. It 29
.Aa next above 

Aa next above
3fi
6

10
II
It
II
II
11
12
14

21
21

21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21
21

21
20
20
20
JO
20

212 1 
21

29
29
311
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
30 
30 
lltl 
30
30

30
30
30

SWI, uf SWI* (SK  o f ’ lO tame aa Lot* 91 and 92 Spring
Hammock).___ ___________________ __________________________  S3

Angledalr
Fart of NE of B W J /_ .  ____________ _______ _____ _______________  #
N K of NEja ol S W K  ol S E K ___________________________________  8
M l  *d NW!,'  id SW K  of HEf*_________ _________ ______ ____. . . . . . .  «
* 1 k* it Uiitrirr Hrctlun po»t on H botindfiry of run N IS 

min., W 2.18 ft, E 615 ft, S 15 min, E. 337 ft, W 645 ft, N
99 ft lo  her...___ . . . . . . . . ..... ................ ...... ............ ............... ..........  6

fa*. 3!> ch*. N id SE cor of SWU of N E K  of 8*r., run N •$ rh,
W 10 rh*, N 0 cha, W to W lino of said forty, 8 6)4 ch*.
E lo be g ............ ........ .. ....... .. . . . — 7

N.K of Lot 2. HEK of NJ4 of Lot 2. and N 8 arrt* of NWJ(
“ l NEW of N W K ....._ Z _ ____________________________ _______  8

“ i j  of Lot 2 liras 1 A. in Sc;, in SW ear ,)_ .______ ____ _____ —— *
Hag. 21) cha E of SW cor of Sec. run E 45 min. S 49.69 cha. to

middle id Howell Creek, thence with creek to grant line, 
thine* with grant line W 5 deg., N 37.32 cha., thence S to beg 13 

*J)g. at SE cor of Lot 3 nf Sec., run W 30 yds. N IG5 yd*. E 30
N i - »  of Lot 5 . ______  ____  10
•U| at SW ror ot Lot I of SrrT. run N 2 drg.. W 585.01 ft. S SS 

deg. E all ng grant line 1192.05 ft, S 1 deg t7 min, K
483-0* H, H 89 d»g 35 r-ln W 1180 ft to Leg___ ______________

Jf K of SW K  of N E K  and N>4 of S E K  »nd N E K  “ » S W K  
Hag. it jtw cor. nf N E K  SF^K of See., run W 5 ch*.. N 4 rh*.

E Scht. S 4 r h * . . . _ ______ . . .____ ___________________________
NLK of SEK (Ic** N W K ) _________________________________  . . .
“ BK of SEK (Ir—a beg. at SW eor. run N 10.34 rht, E 10.1 *
aj..,fh' :  s  ,0 -3< *•>*• w  10.20 ch*. lo bag_________________________M -K of N E K  of ______ ____ _ ! -------- --------- ------------------------------

« I ,W H  of N W K  Of BW K and E ) (  uf W)4 of NW.K of
i* w )| of Sec,___ _____ ______ ___ __ .... 7 __ __________ ___________ _
» . ? , Of N w k  Of BW K  nad N W K  of BWJ( f l  8 W K  —
»-H of N W K  of SW)Y of N E ) ( ......................................................—  . .

You ir* hertby ordered lo appear to tho bill id complaint herein filed on Ihe l*i u»y 
M December, A. 1). 1913.

It la turthrr ordered that thia nolle* b* published one* earh week lor taalv* conteeu* 
* '< lii  In th* banford Herald, a newspaper published In th* aald Barvlaola county, 

pij^H ncva my band and the a*a| o aald rircult court thli 3rd
i t * « .y  A Wartow, Clerk Circuit Court, Semlnri*'County

Solicitor* lor Complainant. 3 *"lc

IC
26
28
66

U
21
12
15
11

21

21
21
21

21
21
21

21
21
21
20
20
20

21
21
21
21

30

30
30
30
.’ O

30
30
30

23
30
30
31
31
31
30
31 
31
29

K

In Circuit C-url, Seventh Judicial Circuit 
■Seminole County, I'loflda. In Chanrrty 
Mary M, Secord, widow.

Complainant
vi Hill lo

Quiet Till*
All unknown hrtra of and ail unknown per- 

inna claiming interest under E. S. and Fi. J 
White, Mr*. C. W. Jacocki and all unknown 

trraott* claiming intrreat under C. W.
. acocka and all unknown parties claim
ing an Interest in and to Lota 2, 3, I, 5, 
6 and 7, lllo*k 2, FL J. White'* Subdivi

sion a* recorded in plat book No 2, Seminole 
County Itreorda, Defendant*.

ORDER
To alt unknown heir* of, and *11 unknown 

persons (tainting intrreat under FL S. ■'< E. J. 
White, and tn all unknown person* claiming 
Intrreat undrr C. W. Jacocka, and *11 un
known panic* claiming an interest In and to 
Lot# 2, 3, 4, 5. G, tc 7,Block 2, FL J. White's 
Subdivision a* rreorded In Flat Book No 2, 
Seminole County Reeorda.

You and aaeh of you are hereby ordered 
to appear to the bill of complaint herein 
filed against you, on the Rule day (or Nov
ember, the same bring the third of Novem
ber 1919.

It I* further ordered that thia notice be
fiulillshrd once eaeh week for twelve weeka 
n the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 

liihcd In Setninol* County, F'lorida.
Witnisa my- hand and (ifllrl*! leal uf Ihe 

said Circuit Court thia the ftfh day of Aug-
DOUGLABS 
Court.

r,5.|3te.

uat, 1919.
(Seal) E. A.

Clerk, Circuit 
Sehrile Maine*,
Solicitor for C imptalnant.

In Clreult Court, Scte-tih Judicial Clrrull, 
In and for Seminole Cuunly, Flurlda. In 
Chinrery

O. I*. Swope, Complainant Ordrr of 
ct. Publication

E. S. Beavey et at,
Defendant*.
To the unknown hrlra, deviser*, grantee* or 

othrr (laimanla and all partita claiming an 
Intrreat under Fi. 8. Scavey, William I*. 
Roger*, Thoma* II. Sevey, Thoma* II. l-cvy, 
M. Fl. Ilrork and Martha, Ida wile, Fi. S, 
Sevey and Cynthia Sevey, hi* wife, J. C. 
Mellr Ide, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration, John I,. Ilrnach. We«4*y L. Ilranch, 
T. W. Moran, Hillsboro Grocery Company.* 
corporation, Fi. M. McNialt, J. It. McNatt, 
E, M. Putnam, James A. Leveyr, James A. 
Sevey and J. D. Thompaon, W in. E. Ate*- 
ander, Alexander & Ruaaell and W. Fi. Alex
ander or ether*l*o In thr pruperty herein
after deaeribed, and the unknown surertsuri 
In ltu>t of WL !.. Palmer, deceased, assignee 
of Andrew Aulln, and to all partir* claiming 
an interest in aald property, aituite in Sem
inole Cuunly, F'lorida, to-wit:

"Beginning five chains south of the north 
west eorner uf the aouthwesl quarter nf tho 
southeast quarter rtf Seellun lb. Township 218 
id Range ill east, thence aiiuth fifteen rhalnt, 
thence east nlnn hundred and one-half feel, 
thrnrr north four hundred and seventeen 
fret, thene* s r d  seven hundred, fifty and 
one-third fret, thence north five hundred and 
eighty-three fret, tbrnre west one hundred 
and fifty fret to the plare of beginning.

Alsu the west half ot the northwest quar-

rqualixatlon tn hear any and all petitions 
and romplalnt* which may bn filrd In ref- 
critic- lo the estimated rosta ol the paving 
herei.i provided (or ami ahall make due ami 

roper inquiry into the name, and II It shall 
ppear to the aatilartion ol the rily council, 

anting at a board ol equalisation, that the 
estimated amount of aald 14-n it correctly 
estimated, thr amount ao fixed ahall stand 
as the amount of aueh lien to be claimed by 
the rity nf Sanford, (or the paving of the 
«wid -venue or atrset in front of aald prop
erty, and after the city rounril hat heard 
all petitions and glvrn all property owners 
an opportunity to he heard and have made 
all corrections whirl) in Ihilr judgement is 
Just, and hare equalised *11 aasessmentx, 
said amounts and astcaainenlt aa fix'd and 
equalised ahall aland at a lien agalnat aald 
property to he enforced after the complet
ion of said work In the manner provided by 
the laws and ordinances of said rity.

Passed this 20th. dav of tlet. 1919,
F L. M IL L E R ,

President City Council.
1 hereby eerlify that the foregoing ordi

nance was duly patted by the rity rounril 
□I the sily of Sanford, Florida, in araaton, 
this the 20th day of (let., 1919.

FL P. H IN ES.
City Clerk.

Approved by me this .2nd. day of (Irto- 
lirr, 1919,

J. D. DAV ISO N .
10.file Mayor City of Sanford,

An All O r A Wall 
Tho merchant felt all jtuffiMl out. 
“ Did you net! :oy i*rent advertise

ment on the ttldcwall of the railroad 
station”  ho asked 4<f his friend.

“ No,”  said the friend, “ Have 
them send the wall around to mo 
and I will look it over.” — Amorlean 
Press.

| DR. £. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to tho treatment 

of the cyo
Eyes examined by a regular regis

tered physician
Glasses lifted, broken loncfl du

plicated
28 W. Church St. • Orlando, Flo.

Free Service
’ Let us inspect your batlcry free. We arc cxperla 

on electrical troubles. Scientific repairing and re* 
charffinj! done. W e enn take your old battery and 
make it oh jjood ns new and guarantee it for six 
months. W c also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
203 Oak Avc.

L. A. RKNAIJD, I’rop.
Phone 189

u

ter uf the northwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter. Section 22, T(
Range 31 east.

I'owpahlp 21, aoulh (if

Also Lot One of Church Block In th# Town 
of Otiedu, Florida, being a parcel of land 6U 
feet east and west by IRI.a fret north and 
south off lh# west end ol said 4’ hur-h Lot, a 
plat of aald Church lut being of record In 
Flat Book A, at page 111 in th# I'tihlir Rec
ords of Orange County, F'lorida (in which 
the county of Srmlmdr wa« foitm .ly a parti, 
■ aid plot being entitled Alexandria or Ovie
do.”

You and earh of you are hrrrby ordered 
to appear to the complainant's bill of com
plaint herein filed, on Monday, the 5th day 
of Jaouaty, A. D. 1030. the same being a 
Rule Day of thia Court.

It la further ordered that this notlo* be 
published for twelv* week a In th* Sanford 
Herald, • newapaper published in Sanford, 
Kvmlnol* County. Florida.

Witness FL A. Douglas*. Clerk of said Cir
cuit Court, and th* seal thereof, this tb* 
17lh day uf September, A. D. 1919.

(s-ill E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Davla Sc Glle*,

Solicitor for Complainant.
M ate

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordlnanr* entitled an Ordlnane* 

requiring the grajlng and paving of F'renrh 
As#n— from Ninth tltrret south 3820 fret 
to Hughey Street and for gradtng and 
p .,;„a  Uolmboru Street from F'rench Avenu*

In the Circuit Court Seienlh Judlrlsl Clr
rull In and for .Srmlnulr County, llorlda. 
In Chanrrry,

J. II. Sullivan, Com
plainant, va Cleo Bill fur Divorce
Sullivan, Defendant.

Order uf I’ uhllralla-i.
To CTleo Sullivan, ear* Mr*. IL II. Thomp

son, Valdosta, Gxirgis.
It appearing from the affidavit filed in 

thia rau,a that you, Cleo Sullivan, are a 
resident nt a State of the United State* 
other than thr State of F'lotida and that you 
are a r—ident of the State of Georgia, resid
ing in the City of Valdoala, Slate of Geor
gia ar.d your address ia rare of Mia. H. II. 
Thompson, Valdosta, Georgia, and that 
there is no person in the State of F'lorida 
the aervlee of a aubpoena upon ahum Would 
hind you and that you are over the age of 
twrnty-one years.

Thl* ia therefore to command you, Cleo 
Sullivan, to be and apprar before this Court 
on the first day of Drrrmhrr, A. I). 1919, 
Ihe same luting a regular Hole Day of thl* 
Court, to anawer the bill of complaint ex
hibited aginxt you by J, II. Sullivan, or, 
said bill will he taken aa roil I rated,

It la furlhrr ordered that IMa order be 
published In the Sanford Her .Id, a newt- 

■ per published in Seminole County, Flnr- 
'*, for four cuneeeutivr weeks.

WITNESS my hand and olfirial *ra| at 
Sanford, Seminole I'ounty, Florida, thia 
21*4 day of (Irtoher, A. I), 1919.

FL A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clreult Court Semiuul# County, 

F'lorida. |0-3ir
Nullre af Applirallnn for Tai Herd Under 

Seellun t i l  of Ihe General Slaluira. 
Notice itlhereby given that L. FL While, 

purchaser of Tas Certificate No |J5, dated 
the 3rd day of July A. I)., 1916. hat filed 
said certificate In my ufTIre and has made 
application for tai deed to Issue tn accord
ance with law. Said certificate embrace 
tho following drarrihed property situated 
in Semlnol# County, Florida, towlt;  t4 
Interest in llloek I FL J. White's Sub Div. 
Thr aald land being assessed at th# date 
of the Issuance of aurh certificate In the 
name of W. G. Aldridge. Unless arid cer
tificate shall be redeemed * curding to 
law, tax deed will Dane (hereon on th# 
25th day of November A. D „ 1919,

Witness my olfirial signature anil seal 
this tho 24th day of October A. I). 1919, 
ISEAL) FL A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Clreult Court, Semlnol# County, 

Florida.
10-Ste By V. M. DOUGLASS, l>. C.

PUBLIC LAND S A I. E — I) E F A R T M E h T
OF THE I.MTHtlOR 

U. S. Land Olliee at Galnrsvltle, F'inrlifn, 
October 31. 1919.

Notiro la hereby given that, aa dire, ted 
by the Commlsslnner ol the General Land 
office, under provision* of See. 24-*.5, R. £* 
pursant to the application of Bertha A. 
Sauls, Serial No. 015582, we will offer *t 
public sale, to the hlghrat bidder, but *t 
not tea* than 32.80 per acre, at 10 o'elaek 
A. M „ on the lath day of Dveembrr, 1919, 
next, at this offire, thr following tract of 
land: HWji of SFi)/ Sertlon 3, Township 19 
South, of Rang* 30 E*st. Tallahassee Meri
den. The sat* will not ue kept open, but 
will be declared rloaed when (hoi* present 
t the hour named have ceased bidding.

KEKP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

AGENTS

Genera! Fire Insurance
OFFICE PEOPLED I'ANK 1H1LDIN41

Sanford* - - Florida

The person making the highest hid will be 
required lo Immediately pay to the Re
ceiver the amount thereof.

Any persona claiming adversely th* abav*- 
detrrihrd land are advised to file their 
rial mi, or abjection*, on rr befere ths time 
designated for sale.

Robert W. Davis, Re titter,
Ferrv M , Colton, Reeeivar.

Legal 12-fitr.

E X P E R I E N C E
Great Storage Facilities

In Ideal Formulas, wo ofTer you Experience dating 
from tho very beginning of commercial production of 
Florida crops. This experience shows not only the 
value of proper materials correctly proportioned as 
to advisability, but the need of perfect physical con
dition at time of application^,To secure tills condi
tion, the fertilizer must be made long in advance, 
batched and, and reground. This calls for enormous 
store house capacity. Acres of flooring are necessary 
to insure goods being thoroughly cured, seasoned, 
blended, before sending them out to you.

Labor is high and difficult—many other expenses 
and problems are to be met— hold fust to all the mire 
things that make your success. By choosing Ideal 
Fertilizer you have eliminated the fertilizer problem. 
Over a quarter century of profitable field results back 
of them. Why take unnecessary chances?

W I L S O N  & T 0 0 M E R
F E R T I L I Z E R  COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIRERS

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
'’I
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